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Minnesota Blueprint

would like to say thank you

for the opportunity to serve the

architectural, engineering and

construction industries for the past

B0 years

To better reflect our complete

portfolio of capabilities,

we are proud to announce

a new company name...
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Phone 612-722-23O3 F:rx 612-722-2958 MN \/ats 1-8OO-292-413O Web www.mnblue-digital.com
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If your exhaust ducts aren't exactly on

the straight and narrow, building a shaft

enclosure is next to impossible. 3M Fire

Barrier FireMaster Duct Wrap is a
convenient alternative.

This lightweight, flexible fireproof
blanket gives you zero-clearance to

combustable construction
protection. And it helps

cut labor costs because

DuctWrap

it's quick and easy to install. Even on

ductwork with elbows, T:sections and

tapered transitions.

3M FireMaster Duct Wrap protects

against both internal and external fire
conditions up to 2300'F. Use it to cover

kitchen exhaust ducts, chemical exhaust

ducts, HVAC ducts, trash and linen

chutes, firestops, plastic pipes and more.

So if
your duct

system

looks like a maze,3M Fire Barrier
FireMaster Duct Wrap will help you find
your way to saving time and money.

For more information call:

ARCHITECTURAL
CONSUI,,TANTS, INC.
5500 Lincoln Drive, Suite 155. Edina, MN 55436
(612) 93s-9800 FAX (612) 93s-8s02,I

W FireMaster is a registered
trademark of Thermal Ceramics.

98-0400-4865-8

'' :-ii'-' Innovcttion
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ESSAY

Pace, time and

architecture
By Bill Be1'er I get upset uith architecture critics u.ho use the nord "timeless" to brea*rlesslv describe a project

before the paint is dry'. Shouldn't it take thousands-<r at least hundreds---of vears before dris
judgment is made? [mpatience ma--y be the most persistent and annoling attribuie of our cu]ture.
Haste makes profit. From the instant tradition of Disnev's new tou,n, Celebration. to made-for-
TV documentaries about the suddenlv (in)famous. it's a rush.

The design process. hou.ever, is arguablv best x-hen made like a fine steu-. loringlr- assembled
ingredient bv inggedient, laver bv later, and cooked sloooooow'lv. (Anatole France claimed tt-r pa-
tronize a chef x-hose cassoulet simmered for 20 vears.) The demands of impatience nos, require
that buildings be made in the manner of micron'ave popcorn. As we all blindlr race to sorne-
u'here. it rnav be usefiil to remember hou'long it took to get here.

Colin Tudge. in his intriguing book. The Thne Before History' @ Million Years of Human Im-
pact), reminds us that human-type beings har.e inhabited the earth for several million.vears,
"modern" man for at least 120,000. We have used fire as arl environmental management tool
for around a rnillion years, and have competed to extinction many of our fellou. speiies. Yet we
seem to have learned litde about ourselves.

I x'as 10 vears old u,hen I read about Cennan archaeologist Heinrich Schliemann's discov-
eries at Troi-, the age of Greek mlth rn.as inconceivablv iemote but somehou. real to me.
Homer's heroes o-"rJ at the end of ihe road to antiquin-.'\'Iuch later I learned of Gilgamesh.
King of Lruk in llesopotamia. u'ho reigned about the time the EEptians were making the
great ptramid of Cheops. The Epic of Gilgamesh was perhaps the first popular adventure sto-

rr ever rrritten doun. found on clay tablets
from \inevah to Babvlon. and predating hero-
ic Tror bv almost 1"500 years.

Last r-ear I read about the Ice Man, pulled
ahnost intact out of a glacier in Italv. This
alpine shepherd u,ore elegarrt clothing and mt's-
terious tattoos. and carried a beautifully crafted
bronze ax" tools for working flints, a perfecdy

formed longbon'and his own medicine kit. He was a hunter. but lived in a community of farm-
ers. He conveniendv died in a place where he u,ould be a}nost perfectlv preserved for 5.200

Yea-rs older than Gilgamesh.)-ears, making him curiously modern rather than ancient. And 500
Could the gleat-great-grand-dad of celebrated Gilgamesh ha

As Tudge u'ould argue, the word "primitive" cannot be used to
readv inherited tl'o million years of human genetic histon- and

a hurn'.

ve been a primitive shepherd?
ho had al-describe a person n

technologl-. And even 10"000
yea-rs before the Ice Man. human artists u,ere rnaking trull- timeless paintings in the caves of
France and Spain. \f,'e've obviouslv developed

, f-ully formed and in
over a long time. Yet we seem to magme our-

selves dropped into today
ln todav's construction industry, the fast-paced desigr/bujld process is the panaceo du jour.

Our onlv comfort is that there *" [i-it. o, hoo' fast o'E c€]l go. Lecentlv fre#a from *, #.fri-
tect v-hose client n'anted schematic desryn for an 80.000 square foot building in three davs. cer-
tified structural draxings in a u,.eek. Of course thev did it.

The ultimate and 
-illogrcal 

extension of this pace. uith efficient rnanagement. is to design
buildings in "no titne." As we dutifulh, strive on beha]f of our clients to approach this limit. *'hat
becomes of-the pleasure of doing? \X'hat of the rerr.ards of taking tirne. suth as actuallr- getting to
knon' our clietrts? As irnpo things take less and less time. thev tend to lose their valire. If i,ou
could_leam enough-to get- a college degpee bv listening to a tape while vou slept one night, what
would r-ou actuallv knou.?

W._T1I be boturcl to continue at this untinelv pace. anned u.ith the strategic plans of newlv
minted MBA"s. tmtil u-e achieve perfect timelessness. or the ISO-9000 equiident. A dubious
goal. perhaps.

But at the end of the dav rr'e are still hurnan beings inhabiting tirne. u,'hose lirnits are at the
core of our consciousness. Our buildings are epherneri. Off h.,miinn. is timeless.

ht out' itt.stenten(otts tt,orlrl o./' tlttick-.fit.1,.,;
und rupid-.f ire .solutions, un fit'chitect
contetnplul e.s e .slou'er- pe(ed u,orld
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Strandware fnc.

The future of American industry is high-
tech manufacturing. Only precast concrete
products from Spancrete Midwest Co. can
provide a complete structural enclosure in
compliance with the rigid standards of these
highly specialized facilities.

Owners, contractors and architects choose
Spancrete insulated wall panels for their
design flexibility, nearly unlimited variety of
aggregates and finishes, speed of erection
and economy. ln addition, their clean,
smooth, durable interior surfaces make
them ideal for enclosing carefully controlled
manufactu ri ng envi ron ments.

In combination with Spancrete plank,
beams, double tees and columns, insulated
wall panels complete a structural and
architectural design that consistently meets
or exceeds the r"q1ir"*ents of use, budgets
and schedules.

We'll hetp you build for the future-
call Spancrete Midwest Co. today.

A Reputation You can Build on.

Sfficrece
IWidwesC Co.

rove, M



SKETCHES

Architecfural honors
-f-Iive projects from a pool of 1,04 submissions by Minnesota architects won Honor
I 1 'Awards through AIA Minnesota's annual awards program. Nthough the projects are

ftl as diverse as a chtrch on the prairie, two houses in the woods, a manufacturing plant
I in the country and a performing-arts center at a university, the projects shared traits.
I Th"]' were all cleanly detailed, straighdorward expressions of modern desrgn. The ju-

rors srere impressed with simplicitl, over complexitr,. Not surprisinglv, these are all fairlr- small-
scale projects. even the performing-arts center" u,hich takes a large program and organizes it into
srnall" manageable parts.

The u'inners are the Emerson residence (to be featured May/June 1997), bv Salmela Fosdick
Ltd.; the Center for Visual and Performing Arts (featured this issue) at Valparaiso Universrw in

Valparaiso, Ind." bv Hammel
Creen and Abrahamson; Holy
Spirit Catholic Church (featured
this issue) in Rochester. Minn.,
also by Hammel Creen and Abra-
hamson; Tlpe/Variant House (to
be featured Mav/June 1997) bv
Vincent James Associates and ini-
tiated by James/Snon, Architects
lnc.; and QMR Plastics (featured
July/August 1.996) in River Falls.
Wis., by James/Snou,- Architects.

Seeking a regional s{Ie. the ju-
rors noted that the Ernerson resi-
dence "looked like a Minnesota
house, something u'e x-oulcl ex-
pect from here." On the other side
of the coin, they lauded the mod-
ernist sensibilitv of the
Tlpe/Variant House" u,'hich uses
a minimal number of materials
that have little to do specificallv
with the site. "A linrited paletre
gives order to this site: simplicitr
winsr" thev said.

The jurors lv'ere Jarnes L.
Cutler of James Cutler Archi-
tects, Bainbridge Island. Wash.;
Thomas Phifer of Thornas
Phifer & Partners" Architects
and Designers, Neu, York: and
Lauren Rottet of DMM/Rottet"
Los Angeles.

Honor Aword winners include the
TypelVoriont House (top) by Vincent

Jomes Associotes; the Emerson resldence
(obove), by Solmelo Fosdick ond QMR
P/ostlcs (nght), by JomeslSnow Archltects.

25 years
better

(,
Z
o
i(
Z
oo

The Performing Arts Center in Sonto
Cruz is desrgned in the style of on
urbon villoge, wlth o sedes of seporote
yet connected ports. The ouditorium
(obove) ls the heort of the focilit:1,

Fl alph Rapson's Per-

Ff l"."il':'rl iJ: :i;' :;
California, Santa Cruz, is a
1995 recipient of the AIA
Minnesota 25 Year Award,
which honors projects that
have maintained their archi-
tectural viability for at least
a quarter century. Built in
l97l on a wooded university
site 75 miles south of San
Francisco, the complex pro-
vides a center for the arts,
with related facilities for
theater, music, dance and
the visual arts. The complex
is designed as a kind of Euro-
pean village, with a cluster
of interrelated, intercon-
nected forms that reflect
the land contours and pre-
serye many of the surround-
ing redwood trees. The the-
ater and drama department
is the focus, with the art and
music departments flanking
the theater. The jurors,
David Dimond, Thomas
Fisher and George Rafferty,
noted that the clarity of the
concept withstands the con-
straints of budget and time.
"You recognize it as being
specific to the period in
which it was built, yet it links
up with the present," they
said.

U
uU
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L
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z
oo
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a homogenous, nonporous, modified
acrylic material with fiber reinforcement
and natural minerals manufactured by The
Swan Corporation.

Swanstone is a unique solid surface
material that offers the toughest impact
strength of any solid surface material.

It's economical, lighter and more tem-
perature resistant than other solid surfaces.

Specify Swanstone for almost any
commercial application in the most active
and abusive environments.

.o

S\UANSTONE'
The Swan Corporation

Roth Distributing Co.
11300 West 47th St.
Minnetonka, MN 55343
(612) 9s3-4428
1-800-642-3227
Fax: (612) 935-8795

E

. AIA Contlnuing Education credits available.

. Builders and Realtors can satisfy all their Continuing
Education credit requirements over the two-day conference.

. The House as a
System-E nergy- Eff icient
Construction and Design

. Walls, Attics, Vapor Barriers,
House Wraps

. Foundation Design-Soils,
Drainage, Waterproofing-
lnsulating Systems

. Energy-Efficient Remodeling
and Rehab.

. Ventilation System Design

. lndoor Air Quality lssues

. Sustainable Design
and Building

. Alternative and
Renewable Energy

. Combustion Safety-
Ventless Appliances

. Marketing Energy
Efficiency

. New and Emerging
Energy Technologies

. Geothermal Heat Pumps

TOPICS !NGLUDE:

BESERVATIONS: Sponsored bytraCall by February 21

(218) 720-2543, extension 3843
or 1-800-228-4966,
extension 3843.
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WHO SHOULD
ATTEl{D: Architects,
designers, contractors,
builders, Realtors and
homeowners, suppliers,
uti lity representatives,
and weatherization
specialists.
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Thomas Hodne Architect
and

BentdThompson/Rietow
Inc.

for an exceptional design of
the

Mille Lacs Indian Museum
and Trading Post.

Our firm takes pride in being
part of the design team.

Gausman & Moore Assoc.,Inc.
Mechanical & Electrical

Engineers

to



SKETCHES

Hot off the presses

Th" Sex of Architec-
, ture, edited by ar-

chitecture professors
Diana Agrest, Patricia
Conway and Leslie
Kanes Weisman,
compiles 24 texts
that express the
power and diversity
of women's Yiews on

architecture. The volume is a dialogue
.umong women historians, theorisG, ed-
ucators and practitioners concerned
with urban-design and architectura! is-
sues. The essays explore histor;y, public
space and the city, domesticity, housing,
consumerism and discource. Among the
featured writers are Denise Scott
Brown, Jennifer Bloomer, Ann Bergren
and Sylvia [-avin. 7he Sex of Architecture
is published by Hany N. Abrams, lnc.,
New York

?off on Goff: Conversations ond
\f Lectur"r, iit"d by Philip B. wetch,
chronicles the teachings and though6 of
one of the 2fth centurT's most creative
architects. As head of the University of
Oklahoma School of Architecture in the
1950s, Goff made Oklahoma one of the
most daring, avant-garde training
grounds in the architecture profession.

The book was com-
piled from tapes
recorded by Welch,
one of Gofrs students
and a longtime friend
and prominent archi-
tectural teacher.
Goff stressed hon-
esty in his teaching
and work-honesty
to materials, the creative process, the
client and the total environment. Goff
on Goff is published by the University of
Oklalroma Press, Norman, Okla.

I lodern Americon
lYln"uses, edited by
Clifford A. Pearson,
presents four decades
of award-winning,
ground-breaking hous-
es published in Archi-
tectural Record maga-
zine. Spanning the pe-

riod from the 1950s on, the book con-
tains an introduction followed by four
essays highlighting sections by Thomas
Hine, Robert Campbel!, Suzanne
Stephens and Charles Gandee. The es-
says discuss the architectural trends and
issues steering residential design over
the years. More than 200 color and

black-and-white photos, plans and draw-
ings illuminate houses by such renowned
architects as Gunnar Birkerts, Philip
lohnson, Hugh Newell Jacobsen, Antoine
Predock and Frank Gehry. Modem Amer-
icon Houses is published by Harry N.
Abrams, lnc., in association with Archi-
tecturol Record.

Th. Notionol Trust
, Guide to Greot

Opero Houses in Ameri-
co tells the story of
close to 100 opera
houses. Some are
simple and unassum-
ing, others are majes-
tic and pretentious,
many are Iisted on
the National Register of Historic Places.
Covering the earliest American opera
houses built to the most recent, this
guide ofiers an insightful historical per-
spective on the opera-house building
type, illustrates the stylistic influences of
opera houses and emphasizes the impor-
tance of preserving them. Greot Opero
Houses in Americo is a Preservation Press
book published by John Wiley & Sons,
lnc., New York.

Weisman on CD Sculptural engineering

For art and architecture enthusiasts
Iooking for more information about
the Weisman Alt Museum at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, the new CD-
ROM, The Frederick R. Ifleismon Art
Museum.' Not /ust Another Brick Lump,
is just for you. Produced by the muse-
um in association with Yamamoto
Moss, the CD is an art-lover's suryey
of the museum, highlighting its cut-
ting-edge design and construction, as
well as its galleries and extensive col-
lection. The CD-ROM is available at
the Weisman bookstore.

he first rnajor
outdoor sculp-
ture cornnris-

sioned through tlre
Ptrblic Art on Carnpus
Prograrn at the Uni-
versitv of \{innesota
has been installed at
the nrain carnpus's
east erltrance. "'cru-
cible. 

" bv }linneapolis
artist Stuart Nielsen,
horrors the roots of the
Lrriversin's Cherrfcal Engineering and \Iaterial Science departrnerrt. hrstallecl on the
orrtsicle departmental plaza" the l.}-fbot cliarneter. 6t/yfoot high cast-bronze and
stairiless-steel bon,l fonn incorporates plantings of flanre nillon- Irushes and a soon-to-
be irr-covered u'all. hr casting the sculpture. \ielsen recorderl the pattern and im-
agery- clerived frorn scientists mapping rnicroscolric su{aces. ten'estrial feanrres and
stellar constellations. Fractal-generated shapes. floral patterning ancl n oven rnatrices
ref'er to dre cleparnnent's l.arious resear"ch. \ielsen n-orked uith {acultv merrfiers.
ciu]lpus plalners ard landscape alc:hitect Julie Balgrnarur in clesiEring dte sculpture.
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important architectural elements, chimneys and fire-
places have been discussed at length throughout histo-
ry in architectural treatises. The Roman architect and
engineer Vitruvius, in first-century B.C., discussed
them in his writings. Andrea Paltadio's l5th-cen tury
Four Books of Architecture includes a chapter titted ..Of

Chimneys." Here Palladio touched on the evolution of
fireplaces, as welt as the ancients' hypocaust heating, a
system that conyeyed a fire's smoke in floor and wall
cavities to produce an early version of radiant heat.

Patladio also considered "ventidu6f5"-ip effect, re-
verse chimneys-whose tubes tap into the air'found in
caves. Drawing cool air, ventiducts were used in Palla-
dio's corner of ltaly as a means to counter the ex-
treme summer conditions.

Given his region's heat and humidity, Palladio natu-
rally thought in terms of a chimney's cooling capacity.
He surely was mindfut of Leon Battista Alberti's l5th-
century writings on architecture and this dictum-
"anyone who is constructing a building witl construct it
for summer use." ln winter, one simply must build a
fire and draw near. In summer, however, "to combat
heat, much is to be done, and not always to great ef-
fect," Alberti wrote. Passive measures of creating hab-
itability-such as orientation and room level-were
limited; thus, the early architects' interest in such in-
novations as ventiducts. 

'

With modern heating and cooling systems, we take
environmental control for granted, overlooking these
systems' ties to the past. For instance, the principles
Palladio extolled in ventiducts are used in today's

circulate air wi thin
ground tubes to take tage f even temperatures
below the surface of the
radiant-floor heating lie

kewise, the roots of
st heating. ln con-

1997 ll

trast to these historic antecedents, today's hearths
simply atlude to those Palladio and others described,
as the advent of modern central,heating has rendered
them merety symbolic. Todd Willmert
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Aren't You Glad You Live in the Midwest?

Site:
LMDI's Main Showroorr.r
V.rclnais Heights, MN
(lr.rnclOpening Party
October 30, 1996 tg

& #

&

We are too. And we invite you to stop by our new wood
flooring showroom when you're in our neck of the woods.

We held a Grand 0pening Party to celebrate the completion of our custom designed
two-story wood flooring showcase. Manufacturers from across the country exhibited

their products. Over 500 people stopped in to see what we have to offer.
Now we're open for business. Whether you want to bring a client or just discuss the

wood flooring choices we have available, we're ready to serve you.
.Domestics and Exotics . Prefinished and Unfinished . Parquets, Borders, Medallions
You name it. You won't find a more complete selection anyruhere in the area. And our

crew is ready to help you with samples, specifications, recommendations, advice -

whatever level of service you prefer.

WffiMLoNMUsoLF

=MDsrRrBUnNGWNICORPORATED
WHOLESALE WOOD FLOORINC & SUPPLIES

lwo Minnesota Metro Locations
Headquarters/Showroom Warehouse/Showroom
Vadnais Heights Eden Prairie
612-484-3020 or 800-537-1966 612-946-1332 or 800-345-6290

Monday - Friday; 7:00am to 5:30pm Monday - Friday; 7:00am to 4:00pm

Our family-owned business was founded in 1 953 by Lon il/usolf, a local flooring
craftsman who quickly made a name for himself. For the past 10 years weVe

operated solely as a wholesale distributor of wood floonng and supplies.



PREVIEWS

Double Vision
Frederick R. Weisman Art Museum
University of Minnesota
Minneapolis
Through lan.26
On r,ien- are the collaboratir-e effor-ts of contemporar\- metal
artists x-orking in teams of tw.o. More than 20 pieces. rendered
in both precious metals and nontraditional materials. are rep-
resented bv artists from across the LTnited States and Canada.
Historicallv. jex'eln- and other metahr,-orks \\-ere procluced bv
groups of artists u'orking together in ateliers and snrdios. Yet
largell- because of the advances in technoloE- since dre Second
World \\iar. metal artists have u,'orked alone. This efibit
reignites the collaborative spirit betw,een artists. Tx'ent1- artists
u,ere inited to participate in the shou.. Each artist. then. se-
lected a collatrorator.

For more information. cdl (612) 625-9+91.

"riYerheart"
Minneapolis lnstitute of Arts
Through Feb.2
Nlinnesota photographer and
installation artist Lincla Rossi
cornbines illtrminatecl sculp-
ture. video. sound and still
photographv to create a
"room of the seasons. Rossi
explores personal. cultural
and geographic territories bv
overlapping irnages of !Iin- riverheort' Ltnda Rossi' 1996

nesota and Africa n-ith irn-
ages of the human bodl-. Rossi is head of the photographv
departrnent at the College of \risual Arts in St. PauI. She has
exhibited u.idelv throughout the L-nited States.

For more information. call (612) 870-3000.

Minnesota I mpressionists
Tweed Museum of Art
University of Minnesota
Duluth
Through Feb. 9

Represented are paintings and drauings b). 20 Minnesota-
based artists u.hose x-orked uas influenced by the French Im-
pressionist in the late-19th and earlv 20th cennrries. The pieces
are drawn from numerous \tinnesoia rnuseurns and collections
and include such artists as Dar.id Ericson, Knute Heldner,
Robert Koetrler. \athaniel Pousette-Dart" and others.

For more information. call (218) 726-8222.

Selections from the Permanent Collection
Walker Art Center
Minneapolis
Ongoing
The \[alker reopens its per-
manent-collection galleries
with an engaging installation
that takes a fresh looks at the
museum's collection. x'ith
early pieces dating to the turn
of the centun- to recent ac-
quisitions. A highlight is
found in the -{ndersen \\'in-
dou. Callerv. n-hich focuses
on Edward Hopper's 1940 painring" "Office at \ight." In
this in-depth focus. risitors uill learn rnore about the paint-
ing's exhibition histon- and subject matrer. and the histon
of u.omen in the u-orkplace. A design team from Andersen
Corporation n'orked rn-ith the \\-alker's curators to create the
space for the painting.

For more information. call (612) 375-7600.

Michael F. Pilla
New Art Glass Windows
Plymouth Congregational
Church
Fine Arts Gallery
Minneapolis
Through lan.26
Art glass u.indou's bv St. Paul arrist
Pilla are hung in the large u'indou-
panels of the gallery to illuminate the
plav of natural light on the subde as-
pects of the u.indow designs. The shou'
includes photographs of Pilla's archi-
tecflrral installations" drau.ings of art-
glass design and his fabrication process
for making art-glass design.

For more information. call (612)
871-7400.

Norwegian Folk Art:
The Migration of a Tradition
Minnesota Museum of Art
St. Paul
Through Feb.2
Norwegian folk art cornes alive in this
exhibit featuring more than 200 histori-
cal artifacts. as u.ell as pieces crafted br
regional artists. Higtrlighting the roots.
traditions and tunnoils of the \orn.e-
gian people. dre erlfbit shou's hou'folk
tradition rrtt\ changes as artisans mi-
grate from the traditional culture in the
old u'orld to the culture of a new u,orld.

For more information" call (612)
292-4366.

Art-gloss window, Michoel Pillo

From the permonent collection

Honging brush cupboord
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A]ID IO IHI]IK OIHER
W]IDOW ilNilUTACIURERS SAID II

Architect Richard Smith
grew up in fVlontana s Flathead
River valley, exploring its forests,
paddling its lakes and streams
and marveling at the abundance
and variety of its wildlife. So when
he was asked to design a home
perched above the waters of
Flathead Lake, his inspiration was
the majestic bird that makes its
home in the sarne idyllic setting:
the osprey.

Since the windows would be the key element in creating the look of a bird in flight, Richard

spoke with all of the top manufacturers. More than one claimed they were impossible to build. Others

were eliminated from consideration because their solutions compromised the
design. Still others, because they couldn't provide the low maintenance
finish the owner requested. Only one company rose to the challenge.
lVlarvin Windows & Doors.

True to Richard's vision yet mindful of builder Len Ford's timetable,
Marvin's architectural department began designing the windows and

creating the necessary production specifications. But a change in plans

became necessary when the owner brought up his concerns about the
frequent high winds coming off the lake. So Richard designed a special

steel framework for the window openings and lVlarvin produced 24 drecl
glazed units with custom radii. Not only that, they were clad in extruded
aluminum that exceeds A.A.|V|.A.605.2-92 standards; the industry's most



WOU1D ]IEUER TIT,

rigorous code. All told, 87 doors and
windows were built and installed.
lncluding one in the master bath that features
lVlarvin's graceful curved glass.

ln the end, Richard Smith and Len Ford were as
impressed with the process as they were with the product. And today,
"the osprey house" is a required part of every boat tour of Flathead

IVIAKE US YOUR FIRST CALL, NOT YOUR LAST RESORT

Lake.

If you need help getting your ideas off the ground, contact the
company you know will never let you down. Call lVlarvin Windows &
Doors at 1'800-346-5128 (1-800-263-6L61 in Canada). Or mait the
coupon for a free copy of our brochure.

Send to: Marvin Windows & Doors
Warroad, MN 56763

Name

Company

Address

City State

Phone

Please send me: 

-Commercial 
Catalog

_ Residential Catalogwlt
uffi8s'&B88i
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Vhy comprehensive risk management

is the rule at H. Robert Anderson & Associates, Inc.
Containing your professional liabiliry costs

without compromising needed protection
takes more than a quick-fix answer.
Insurance premiums are only part of the
picture and represent strictly the upfront
cost.

W'e know that deductible expenses,

unbillable time, damaged reputations
and relationships can easily compound these

costs. So we take a comprehensive view of
loss prevention and risk management

services.
'We're H. Robert Anderson & fusoci-

ates, Inc. We provide personalized,
practical, hands-on help. Such as by

holding seminars in your offices, helping
you to build sound loss prevention
practices through liabiliry awareness on
topics ranging from alternative dispute
resolution to contract clauses that can

help or hinder loss prevention efforts.
And, we're the exclusive area agents

for DPIC Companies, a company
founded by design professionals with a

track record of innovation and effective-
ness that spans more than rwenty years.

Call us today for a review ofyour present

program. And some valuable insights on
howwe can giveyou an extrameasure of
protection.

Speciolists in professionol liobility loss

prevention ond risk monogement.

Theresa Anderson or Duane Johnson

H. Robert Anderson 6r Associates, Inc.
4600 West 77th Street, Suite 105

Edina, MN 55435

612.893.1933
Fax 612.893.1819

old'.ftrshiotte
I)c uruttcc :

& lrs
Mtur

THE NEW URBANISM
ELLIOT PARK

Directory: Landscape Architecture Firms

For advertising infornration call
Judith Van Dyne 612133&6763.

I6 ARCHITECTURE MINNESOTA



Hazel Lear Y
a/

o
Bv Camille LeFevre

)

tridirg confidendr- frorn one end of the room to
the other. stopping to clarifi. displar.s in betu.een
x,hile urgng architects to educate themseh.es and
their clients about energl--effrcient building prod-
ucts. Hazel O'Lean-. outgoing Secretan of the
Lnited States Departrrrent of EnerE. n'orked the
crosd during her kernote adclress at dre AIA Mn-

nesota Convention & Products Exposition. held Oct. 22-24.
O'Lean- x'as, in fact" so vir.acious. cajoling and good-nan.rred
that she inspired AIA \,{nxlesota irnmediate past presiclent Ed
Kodet to later quip" "If President Clinton just follox.ed vou
around" he could grve up ioggirrg."

The outcome of O'Leads theatrical presentation. hou,er.er.
w'as a comrnitrnent to take the national collaboration betn'een
AIA and the Li.S. Department of Energl. pOE) and applv it on
a state- ancl conumrnitr.-u.ide level. using Atr\ \,Iimesota as a
test case. In the last 20 years- O'Lean- said. the colla]torative"s
major challenge has been ""getting creative enough to fippre out
what the oukeaclr is" to use a nationa] orgarrization to support
u,'hat I belier.e is er.en. alchitect's desire. n.hich is to learn rnore.
to advise clients on the hest procluct ancl to look at hou, to get
creatir.'e while that's being done."'

"The DOE's spent a lot of taxpaver rtonev t r-irg to anss,er
these questions--of creating an enr.elope for housing. facton- or
commercial office space that's attractir.e. functional and
healthv," she continued. "So n'hat $,e'\.e done ntth the MOL
fMemorandum of L-nderstanrcling]-utrich is dre gor.errment's
instnrment for an1- collaboration-is identifr r-ays to rnore ef-
fectir.elv x.ork uith architects at a state or even local level. \T,hat
s,e'!-e managed to clo here todav is build on that."

The }IOL]" n.hich AIA and the DOE signecl h 1975" srates
that both parties lill u'ork jointlv on energlr ancl enriromrerrtal
issues related to the built enr.ironrnent. The issues include
achievtrg u-orld-rank perfbrnrance arrd efficierro' in lnLilding
enerel- tue and enr{ronmentallv responsible operation: erpancl-
ing the diversiw of ener-g1'use. particularly the incr"eased use of
solar and renen,able-energ), sources; creatirlg built enriron-

ments conducir.e to irnproving indoor envirorunental health,
qualit]' and productir.in-; imprortng the rpralitv of building
ecologr,.- through nraterial consenation and reuse. including re-
cycled and environmentallv friendlv materials ancl products:
and reducing the enr-ironmental irnpact of buildngs on region-
al landscapes and Natersheds. ancl on global clirnare change b1
pollution prer,'ention.

hr acldition. the MOL. states. parties agree to collaborate on
the built enrirorunent in tlrree main areas: professional educa-
tion and training: srrnposia; and research and development.
"'\I/hat haye n'e been focusing on in this collaboration?"
O'Lean asked the crou'd during her address. '-Training. train-
ing, training. W-e're been focusing on training architects to use
the tools $.e'\-e der.eloped to improve the envelope."

To illustrate her point. O'Lean- held up a varien- of energl,--
efficient products de,r,eloped b-1, DOE laboratories or installecl
in DOE's building. including solar shirgles. a conrer from a
high-eflicienc]-. dual-pane. reflective-film s.indo\l-. a compact
ftuorescent light bulb. a piece of w'heat boarcl used to rnake of-
fice cabinets. r"eocled fabric. grid core macle from junk mail,
and the counter-top material Environ. She discussed the Ener-
g]--10 softu.are package that helps architects plan and design,
and eclucate clients.

O'Lean also talked about a CD-ROM titled '"The Greening
of the \I'hite House" that explains how this f'amous residence
u'as retrofitted tn be more ener€*'efficie,nt. The makeover even
inclucled sustainable landscaping. the prospect of *.hich "reallv
terrorized the landscape artist u,ho'd been-n,orking on the gar-
dens.-" O'Learr explained. "There s.as great concern a-bout
u'hether visitors to the galclens s.ould get the same excitement.
Th",u u,orried that a sustainable landscape Nras something less

than first class. But the last tour of gardens x,as the largest-at-
tended tour on record and nobodr. u,as concerned about the

+ratit) of dre sustainable ernironmenr."
"lt teaches rhe hest practices in horrsing bv example."

O'Lean- said of the CD-RO\I. "'especiallv to children so that
the next generation of clients Continued on page +9
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AIA Documents Make Life Easier.

Prices are effective June 1, 1995
Please callfor Member Discount Prices.

A-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner-Contrctor Series

A101

A101/GMa

A105/4205

2.00

2.00

4.00

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum
(41871 with instruction sheet
Owner-Gontractor Agreement Form-Stipulated Sum-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
Combination Document Standard Form of Agreement
Between Owner and Contractor for A Small Proiect and
General Conditions of the Gontract for Construction of A
Small Project (1993)
Abbreviated Owner-Gontractor Agreement Form for
Smal I Construction Contracts-Sti pu lated Sum (41871

Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-Cost Plus Fee
(41871 with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner-Contractor Agreement Form-
Cost Plus Fee (4/87) with instruction sheet
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construotion Manager is also the Constructor (1991)
Owner-Construction Manager Agreement Form where
the Construction Manager is also the Constructor-Cost
Plus Fee (1994)
Owner-Contractor Agreement for Furniture, Furnishings
and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Abbreviated Owner€ontractor Agreement for
Furniture, Furnishings and Equipment (1990)
Standard Form of Agreement Between Owner and
Design/Builder (1996) with instruction sheet
Genera! Gonditions of the Contract for Construction
(U871 with instruction sheet
General Conditions of the Contract for Construction-
Construction Manager-Advisor Edition (1 992)
General Conditions of the Gontract for Construction
and Federal Supplementary Conditions of the Contract
for Construction (1990) with instruction sheet
Genera! Gonditions of the Contract for Furniture,
Furnishings and Equipment (1990) with instruction sheet
Contractor's Qualification Statement (1 2/86)
Bid Bond en0l
Performance Bond and Payment Bond (1U841
Contractor-Subcontractor Agreement Form (5/87)

Standard Form of Agreement Between Design/Builder
and contractor (1996) with instruction sheet
Recommended Guide lor Bidding Procedures and
Contract Awards (1995)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-incorporates
Asl2 (6187)
Guide for Supplementary Conditions-Construction
Manager-Advisor Edition (1 993)
Additions to Guide for Supplementary Conditions (12/89)

Uniform Location Subiect Matter (1995)
Guide for lnteriors Supplementary Conditions (1991)
lnstructions to Bidders (4/87) with instruction sheet
lnstructions to lnteriors Bidders (1990)

A107

A111

A117

A121lCMc

A131/CMc

2.00

2.00

2.00

3.00

3.00

A171

A177

A191

A201

A201lCMa

A201/SC

2.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

4.00

2.00

A271 4.00

Other Series:

B-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Owner'Architect Series
C-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-Consultant Series
D-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect-lndustry Series
G-SERIES DOCUMENTS: Architect's Office & Proiet Forms

Save time and money by
eliminating the need to draft
a new contract for every
transaction!

AIA documents are court-
tested and updated regularly
to reflect industry changes,
construction practices,
technology, insurance and
Iegal precedent.

Choose from more that 120
contracts and forms that help
clarify your rightsand
obligations as well as those of
the client, contractor and
consultant.

For a complete price list and
ordering information, contact
Minnesota's only full sertice
distributorz

AIA Minnesota
International Market Square

275 Market Street, #54
Minneapolis MN 55405

TEL: 6121338-6763
FAX: 6121338-7981

. NT P
..."o..'.:." ': 4 0

feIA':
'...o".... ....:\."t? y *e$ '

FULL SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR

A30s
A310
Al312
A401
A491

2.00
1.00
2.00
3.00
3.00

1.00
3.00
s.00
2.00
2.00

A501 3.00

A511 5.00

A511/GMa 5.00

A512
A521
A571
A701
4771



INSIGHT

Camille LeFevre

Energy wise
Building on ever-odvancing technology ond growing public oworeness of
environmentol issues, orchitects hove surposs ed faddism ond ore
desrgnin g energy-efftcient buildings os stond ord proctice

u-as the era of disco.
polvester leistue suits. bean-
bag chails ancl the encl of the
Vietnanr \I-ar. But the -70s

also are remenilrered fbr "the

eneref- crisis." s'hen ,{neri-
ca's seerrringlv rurlinritecl antl
cheap solrrces of foreign oil
sudclenlr- becanre expensive
anrl imperiled. Building o\\rr-
ers lon'ered thennostats antl
occuparlts donnecl s\\-eaters
as a rle\- consciousness of en-
erg\- use ernerged alongside
the nes' ecologv movernent.
Desigpers responcled nith so-
lar collectors. eafth-shelterecl
housing and futuristic ener-
gv-saving moclels that both
arnusecl ancl inspired the
ptfilic.

In the 'BOs the energl- crisis
""disappeared" as. in llan. gov-
emnent supllorts once again
protectecl citizens frorrr the re-
alities of oil ancl gas consurnp-
tion. Lnclergroturcl houses and
passive-solerr desigrs n-ere rel-
egatecl to "altenrative" stahrs
ancl largelr- clisnrissecl as farls:
postrnoclenrisnr also renclered
thern passe. \evertheless.
lessons learnecl cluring the en-
ergy crisis rr.ere not {brgotten.
Toclav. energv-efficient sr-s-

tems in builclings ancl client
requirements for lox' energr
use exist as legacies of the
'70s. and are marri{'est in near-
ly' every building constructed.

"Since the'70s. energl- effi- the life ol' their' llrilchrgs."
ciencv has ltecarue part of "It just rnalies good business
even-dar- practice." savs Creg sense to har-e an efficient brrild-
Maxam" outgoing chair of the irg." savs Jolur \I,'eidt of The
AIA Nlimresota Conuniftee on \\'eick Group Inc.. in \[iruretrxr-
the Enr.ironment. arrd an ar- ka. a fu'nt tlrat prorirles energv-
chitect s-ith Architectru'al Al- clesign assistnrrce to projt'cts
liance of N'[imeapolis. "The il- hrought in bv o\\'ner.s. errgi-
sulation of buiklings. tighter neel's arrcl architects. At tlre
builclings. insulating glass- sanre tirne- \\,iciclt continrres.
these are all the nonn no\\-. clients are beginning to rnor.e
furd ther-'re recldrenrents in- lter-oncl just econornics to an
sisted on bv clients."' Peter a\\-areness of hon, architercts
Pfister. of Boannan Kross Pfis- can design a btilding that's a
ter Rudin & Associates in \Iin- hener "errriromnental citizen:"
neapolis. also points out that. i.e.. one that uses materials that
"You don't have to lte enriron- har-e less of arr impact on the
rnentallv conscious to clesigrr [+'eater enrirorunent and tlrat
u,ith energl--efficient cornpo- creates a rnor-e ltleasart incloor
nents. The stanclarcl ltuilcling enr-irorutrent fbr occllparrts.
cornponents ancl proclucts that For incloor n-ork and livfurg
are available (and that the enr-iromnents toclav. 

"ir +,ulity
cocles reqrire) inclicate \r-e are is a prirne .orr,-.r.r. ",\s a-result
designing rmrch rrlore ener'€T-- of irnproring erler3T- efficiencv
efficient buildings x-ithout in buildings \r-e clecreasecl the
thinking about it." qtralitr of incltxrr air." eqrlains

For instance. sr-sterns for Rick Carter of LFIB Engineers
heat recoverr- ancl efficient & Architects in \Iinneapolis.
lighting. n'llich rrsed to be con- ancl incorrring t.hail" .{'the ,\f{
sidcred alternative teclrnologies \{innesota Cornrrilttee on the
and cost a prerrrirun. "are sec- Errvironrrrent. "In hoth corn-
oncl natru'e in the builrlings n-e rnercial ancl n siclential build-
do." explains Stephen Patrick ings n-e'l.e tightened the enve-
of BWBR Architects in St. lope. drasticallv increasing in-
Paul. But clients also are re- sulation u-hile clrasticallv cle-
questing these technologies. creasing in{iltration." To deal
"Most of the o\\rlers n-e cleal sith this problern. savs David
with woulcl rather spencl mon- Eijadi. also of The Weidt
ev doing those things than
throwing rnone\- at energ)- over Contirtue; ort pctge S0
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U.S. Department of Agriculture
Northern Crop Research Center, Fargo, ND
"We wanted...(the structure) to tie into other buildings at the
University, so we used a color of brick found on the adjacent
structure, plus two other colors predominant on campus. The
patterning of the brick draws from the Scandinavian tradition of
enlivening utilitarian structures with color and pattern, creating
visual interest during the long Tf):r^xl}:iil , project Desisner

- Hamm et, G r e e n a n d * *H{;:;i 
; ii;,, ##itr::::;

Burnsville Marketplace - Burnsville, MN
"Brick was chosen as the primary facing material...for all the long
established, practical advantages; durability, low maintenance and
cost effectiveness. Equally important...were the major aesthetic
benefits...Brick was consistent with the surrounding context. The
inherent design flexibility of unit masonry coupled with the ,-
available ranfes of color and texture ensured us that Burnsville
Marketplace would indeed age with interest."

- lohn Gould, AIA, Director of Design

- KKE Architects, lnc., Minneapolis
Pho t o graphy : ka Babco ck

Bailey Elementary School
- South Washington
County Schools, ISD 833,
Dan Hoke, Superintendent
"Brick brought the appropriate
scale to this building for a
sense of strength and warmth.
Its color provides a pleasing
contrast to the brightly colored
steel elements, and its long-
term durability adds value."

- lames Rydeen, FAIA, President

- Armstrong, Torseth, Shold and
Rydeen, lnc., Minneapolis

P ho t o gr aphy : Ralph B erlooit z

JUST A FEW Or. TNE
STRONG STATEMENTS AngHITEqTS

HavE MADE AEOUT [JS.
Attractive and flexible. With a myriad of
colors, textures and styles, it's no wonder
award-winning architects design
with masonry. Call (612) 332-221'4.

MINNESOTA
MASONRY
INSTITUTE



Each year AIA Minnesota hosts an Honor Awardr program to highlight the b€st .ecent work
accomplished by l.linnesota architects. Irvariably, the invited out-of-town iurors dig through
the pile of submissions (104 this year) to exhume aot only the best, but the ones that they
think most clearly typlfy a "Minnesota" style. The iurors search for a reglonalirm, although

Regional winners :*lT:.:l:" a:ch'tec:ure 
's 

tenuous at best'
lf this year's five winnerc have anything in common, it'' that they-

with the clear exception of one-{efy Minnesota regional description. Only Salmela Fosdick's
Emerson Residence "looked like a Hinnesota house," according to the iurot.s. And indeed it
does. David Salmela lives in Duluth and often looks to the Scandinavian-influenced architec-
tural tradition of northern Minnesota for design inspiration.

Another winner, Holy Spirit Catholic Church by Hammel Green and Abrahamson, draws
on the spare simplicity of Shaker barns and other rural structures for its inspiration. The
church is in Rochester, Minn., but its form reminds us of something we might find in Ver-
mont or Pennsylvania. Regionalism in this insEnce is clearly transpo.table.

The final three winners, well, they could be almost anywhere. While they encompass
quite different building types and programs-the Type/Yariant House by Vincent lames As-
sociates, the QMR Plastics manufacturing facility by James/Snow Architects, and the Val-
paraiso Center for the Visual and Performing Arts by Hammel Green and Abrahamson-
they share an aesthetic philosophy. They are minimally detailed structures whose roots lie
firmly Planted in th€ modernist tradition. The iurors cleady were leery of postmodern pos-

turing, of tacked on pediments and doodads for effect's sake. Here the building's are

. straightforward expressions of form taking its cue from function.
Yet the buildings' lack of regional detailing certainly doesn't mean that they stand in

grand isolation of their site.

QMR Plastics dashes our preconceptions of manufacturing facilities. This modernist beauty
hums like a well-oiled machine, and its generous expanses of windows take full advantage of
the rural Wisconsin landscape. The interior is bright and airy. Machines sit in front of a full
wall of windows, and the employee cafeteria is equally well placed in a window-filled cornea

The Type/Yariant House, clad in copper, sticks out in its North \ /oods setting like an ob-

iect that iust dropped in from space. But as the architect notes, the copper panels eventually
will turn a green patina and the house will blend unobtrusively with the forest.

Even in its weathered state, the Type/Variant's modernisg boxlike volumes are certainly not
what you expect from the North Woods. Yet that's inconsequential. Good design.
as this year's winnerc indicate, often goes b.y""d ,;;"r .;il;;t"".;";l':. Eric Kudalis

Arizona or the Rocky Mountains and QMR Plastics, as welt as the other winners, still is a
good place to spend some time.
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Living history
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An the southwestern shores of Lake
lJnlIiU. Lacs in Onarnia, Minn., the
Mille Lacs Band of Ojibu,e has lived for
centuries. Over the vears. the Band has

interacted with non-[edian visitors, u,ho
come to Mille Lacs to fish and vacation.
Today, the new Mille Lacs Indian Muse-
um stands as an open invitation to all
cultures to learn about the evolving Ob-
jibwe culture.

The neu. museum's site has a historv
that documents Ojibwe's interactions
with non-natives. In the 1920s. Hurry
and Jeanette Aver established a trading
post on the site. u,here thev sold Mille
Lacs Ojibu,e crafts" and catered to out-
door enthusiasts and autornobile
tourists travelirrg on the newlv par.ed
Miluresota Scenic Highwav. The trading
post grew over the years to include
overrright calrins" a boat dock and boat
rentals. a restaurant, a general store and
gasoline service. Eventuallv the Min-
nesota Historir:al Societv acquired the
site ancl built a concrete-block rnuserun"
u.hich after rnore than 30 r'ears of use

came dou.n in 1992 to make w81, fot
the neu. facilitv. The original trading
post remained. horn ever. and has been
ftrllv renovated.

The neu. 22,800-square-foot muserrn-.

designed by Thomas Hodne Jr.rnior with
Frederick BentzlMilo Thompson/ Robert
Rietou,. Inc., in collaboration with the
Mille Lacs Band Advisory Committee,
strengthens the interaction between the
Mille Lacs Band of Ojibwe culture and
the broader public.

Architecturally, the new museum is a
leap up from the original.

Hodne calls himself a "cultural inter-
preter." Since the early 1970s, he has de-

signed some 32 projects for American In-
dian clients, of u.hich 17 have been built.
including the au.ard-u.inning Fond du
Lac Community College in Cloquet"
Minn., that he designed with Damberg.
Scott. Peck & Booker na1992.

Customarv of his design approach.
Hodne sat down with the clients to listen
to their needs and learn about their cul-
ture. Particularlv helpful to Hodne u,as

Joycelr,er Shingobe-Wedll, a lifelong resi-
dent of the Mille Lacs Reservation who is

the museum's site manager and exhibit
co-curator. as well as Rachel Tooker and
Ian Stewart, who led the Historical Soci-

ew's involvement with the project.
"I'm not the designer" they design the

buildings," Hodne says of working with
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American Indian clients. .'A building has

to function properlv, but it also has to
have a spirit."

Functionallv, the Band had clear
goals. It wanted the building to provide
proper facilities to interpret the history of
the Mille Lacs-Kathio area; return the
Aver collection of Ojibu'e artifacts to the
site (which u,ere donated bv the Ayers
and stored in the Historv Center in St.
Paul); present the Band's history in con-
text w-ith state and national American-
Indian histon'; and encourage the preser-
vation of the Band's culnrral traditions.
The building accomplishes these goals
with a series of exhibits: Our Living Cul-
ture, The \,-eterans Tribute, Nation
Vithin a Nation. and Making a Living.
The most dramatic exhibit. located in the
center under a copper dome, is the
2,800-square-foot Four Seasons Room.
which features a series of life-size, 360-
degree dioramas that depict early Qibu,e
lifestvles through the four seasons. The
dioramas come from the original muse-
um. n.here they were installed in 1964.
Exhibits depicting contemporarv Mille
Lacs culnrre encircle the roorn.

In addition to exhibits is a crafts roorrll
in u.hich tribal members demonstrate

The new Mille Locs lndion
Museum (opposite) slts on the

srte of the oignol museurn, next
to the restored Troding Post A

curving woll of windows (top)

floces Loke Mille Locs, An orching
conopy obstroaly recolls port of o

wing. A ceromic-tile ribbon
(obove) olong the cedor siding

resemb/es o beod pottern.
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lntertor spoces ond corridors (three
photos obove) ore brightly sunlit from
lorge windows. The interior's neutrol
tones of noturol wood ollow the colorful

exhlblts to stond out.

beadu.ork. birch-bark basketn'- bass-
\\'ood dr.eing" ernJrroiden and traditional
cooking. An outdoor program area offers

dernonstrations of u-ilcl ricing" maple-
sugar processing. traditional dancing"
and xig.ntun arld canoe building. There's
also a classroonr for fonuns" educational
s-orkshops and school progtrarns" as u.ell
as a perrnanent exhibit space for the
2.200-piece Aver collection that inchrdes

bandolier bags. moccasins and birch-
bark baskets. The Aver collection con-
nects uith a libran-.

Ifodne sar-s that the lruildilrg"s exledor
nrassing ancl detailing responcl to the site.

the \lille l-acs Band's culture ancl the
larger cormrunitr. of non-lndian visitors.

"\\'e needed to go bevontl the r-istral
svrnbol to tht: spiritual syrnbol."
Hcichre sar-s.

[n plarr" the rnusetun"s n'edge shape

pafil1- resernbles an ar:ros-heacl. Yet florn
another perspective. a canopv bv the en-

trr- r.aguelv resernbles a portion of a
hilrl's strg. reaclr-to talie fliglrt. The {act
thal the rnuseurn as a u.hole does not
ovt'r'tlv resernble anv partictrlar ,&neri-
can Inclian irnagcn. reflects the muse-
lrll s dual prupose. This is u rnuseurtt
alrout a palticular Bald of funericatr [n-

dians and its culture" but it's geared to-
u-ard educating the general public and
u'elcorning all cultures to participate.

"'The ovelt fonrr is a pafi of the sacred

fish or bird-a fin or a u'ing-rather
than the x-hole" because the building it-
self is a pafi of the communih " not the
n-hole communitr'"" Hodne says. "The
btdlding is to shou- non-A.rnerican lndian
people the American Indian culture."

Hodne faced the hard" straight edges

of the brrilding tol,ard U.S. Highu,av 1,69

and Cir.ic Loop Road. and the soft curr.'-

ilrg side u.ith its full-height x.all of lobbr,
u.indon's tox'ard Lake Mille Lacs. The
btrilding fits the rugged northern enr.iron-
rnent qrdte conrfortablv u.ith its fieldstone
foundation- rough-te,rlured cedar siding.
copper rlome and canopies" corr-ugated-

copper colunrns and Bassu-ood tree
trunks that support two canopies. Set

into the cedar siding is a cerarnic-tile rib-
l.ron" desigpred br-\Iille Lacs elder Batiste
Sam. that resernbles a beaded-belt pat-
tern. Bec-ause the exhibits inside are so

mlor{ul and livelv" Hodne kept the interi-
or palette fairlv neutral uith clear nraple
{looring. tongue-and-groove cedar ceil-
ings" birch cabinetn. and lathe-turned
rnaple columns.
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Exhibits te// the story of the Mtlle
Locs Bond of O|bwe, both post
ond present (below). An exhtbtt
highlight ts the Four Secsons Room

(left), housrng hfe-size dtoromos
deptcting eorly O1bwe ltfe. ln plon
(bottom), the wedge-shoped
museum rs potttolly shoped like an

orrow heod ot one end. The Four

Seosons Room rs under the ctrculor
copper raof ot the center,

For the \lille Lar'. Bancl of Ojibx-e.
the nes- nluselulr l'('l)r'esents a ('ultru-al

leaming ('enter s-here Inclian antl norr-
Inclian crrltru'es corne togetlrel'. a lllace
n-here the storr- of the \Iille [-acs Banrl
of Ojiltrvc rrreets the present. Hoclne
has crealecl a nru.eurlr thilt ('on{irn}s

the \[ille Lat-s Bantl of Ojibs-e s evoh -

ing cultru't'.

Mille Lacs lndian Museum
Onamia, Minn.
Minnesota Historical Society
Thomas Hodne Junior in association
with Frederick Bentz/Milo Thompson/
Robert Rietow, lnc.

t
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The Division of

lndian Work

reaches out to

the Twin Cities

American-lndian

€omrnunity

Th. Twin Cities has one of the
I largest urban American Indian

populations in the countrv. Approxi-
mately 60,000 American Indians live in
the region. For more than 40 vears, the
Division of lndian W.ork has served the
lndian community* with a diverse roster
of social-service programs, including an
Emergencv Assistance Program offering
food, clothing and transportation to
people in crisis; a Teen Indian Parent
Program, provicling guidance in prena-
tal care and parenting; a Family Vio-
lence Program" u.ith support groups and
counseling for farnilies in crisis; and the
Youth Leadership Program, helping
American lndians in education.

As u.ith man). nonprofit, social-ser-
vice agencies, the DIW'operated out of
deficient, make-do ![ra]ters, in this case

an old church complex" u,'here coun-
selors often shared offices, emergencv
food-shelf supplies u.ere stacked in cor-
ridors. energv efficiencv was out the
v.indon' and expansion potentials were
nil. V ith noN.here to expand, the
agency hegan scouting out neu. loca-
tiorrs. enlisting the architectural help of
AmeTINDAN fuchitecture of St. Paul.

The agencv had specific requirements

for its new facility: It needed to double its
space to increase the food-shelf progrirm,
provide private roorts for counselors, and
include a cultr-ral board room, children's
a-rea? flexible classrooms, administrative
offices, and meeting and support spaces.

In addition, the agencv wished to stay
within its south-Minneapolis neighbor-
hood, the heart of the city's American [r-
dian comrmrnity along Chicago Avenue
and Lake Street. The DIW settled on a
double lot across Lake Street from the va-
cant Sears store.

The site offered several distinct advan-
tages. Because of its location along a major
city street, the site is easily accessible by
public transportationT irn important con-
sideration for manv people who don't have
cars. Nso. its street-front location increases
its visibilitv, not only to the Indian com-
muriw but to the general public.

AmeTINDIAN designed the 26.000-
square-foot, three-level structure as a
modified box. The public entrance at the
northwest corner faces Lake Street. Di-
agonally opposite in the southwest corner
is a more private entrance to the multi-
pupose Dakotah Lodge, a communiw
room used for such functions as celebra-
tions and wa]<es.
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The btrilcling reflects cliff'erent Tnin
Cities Indian crrltures. The rnoon. {br
instance. is a nuntring. fenfrrine s\rrl-
bol that the architects appliecl to honor
the strong \\'orrlerl n'ho har-e gdclecl the
DI\\' or-er the l)ast +0 years. \'isitors
pass uncler a cresceut ntoon at the ntain
entrance ancl s'ork their x-av to a full
rnoon. in the gtrise of'a clnun-shapecl
skr-light in the Dakotah Loclge. Other
tribal sr-nilrols represented. llar-tictrlarlr-
alorrg the light-green. concrete-block
faqa6lg. are irnages of srrch lake-
du-elling creatures as fish frorn the
Ojilrn'e cultrue. ancl nrrtles ancl clragon-
flies fronr the Ho-Chrrnk. hr the corn-
rnturitr- r'oonr. the fireplace is set belos-
floor grarle. in keeping u.ith the tracli-
tional cerernonial hearth cltrg into the
eaflh. Otrtsicle- a sculptural rnetal eagle
is rttorurterl atol.r the clnun- ernphasizing
the irnportance of the clnun ancl eagle
in hrrlian l)r'ayer rituals.

Located irr one of the
nrost econornicallr- de-
pressecl sections of the
cin-. the Division of [n-
clian \\'ork building
stanrls out. The build-
ing sencls a rnessage to
the larger cornrnunity
that the A.nrericem Indi-
an population is a

strong participant in
the citv's life. and it
gir-es rhe DI\\r renewed
I'esources 1o etnllou.er
the Anreric:an Indian
corrurrturitr-. E.K.

Division of
lndian Work

Hinneapolis
AmerlND|AN

Architecture

The brick-clod Dlvislon of lndron Work ts locoted rn the heort of Mtnneopolrs's
Americon lndian community olong Lcke Street. A holf moon morl<s the
entronce (top), which is completed with o full moon diogonolly opposite
(obove). A sunken heorth (opposite) onchors the multipurpose room.
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A new community

center brings

together members

of a northern

Minnesota American

lndian Band

*fhe ne\\- corlrmunitr. center for the
I Grand Por-tage Clripp.o.u Bancl of

the Minnesota Chippen.a tribe is a lir.ing
roorn that reflects the Band's culture- his-
torv and location. On Lake Superior's icr-

northern shore" alongside the arrcient
tirnber of the North \\'oods" the Band has

made its home through the ages. The
people's histon is tied to the forests and
the lake" and to encorulters uith traders
frorn the Northn-est Fru Trade Con4ranr-.

x'ho established a post in the late-18tlr
centun- that becarne a gathering spot for
Indians and r-hites to bargain goocls ancl

crafts. The tradir€ post's s-ooclen frontier
stnrctures (nos- part of the Crancl
Poftage National \'Iormmeut) still stancl

on the resenation. pafl of the Chippen-a
Band's historv.

The corrunturitv cerrter is a recent acldi-

tion to the Band's evolr.ing histon'. '"\\'e

u'ere interested in making a corurection
s'ith the last 100 years or so of Chippeu-a

culnre." savs Danr-l Booker. s-ho n-orkerl
as project architect nith Drunber-g'. Scott"

Peck & Booker (non'Darnberg Scott
Cerzina & \\'aggrer) but is nox- x-orkirrg
independendv as DBA Studio. The bund-
ing's imagery- dips deep into the Chippex-a
people's past. "The lavered rnasonn- of
the exterior faqacle detailing represents
lavers of tribal histon-. as rn ell as the lavers

of orgarric and inorgarric rnaterials foturd
in nature." Booker savs.

The conmrturitr- center n'as desigrrecl

to accormnodale r.arious frurctions. frorrr
po\\\'ows to libran- sen'ices. The pro-
gx'arn inclucles il cornrnons space. libran'.
rueeting r'oo11l. teen center. serriol cerlter.

gynnasiurn ancl conunurfh- pool.
\\'hile Booker nsecl fomts ancl colors to

reflect hrdian culn.rre" he also Iooked to
the old trading post a-nd the nanual sru'-

roundings for inspiration. The r:enter's
massing reflects the scale of the histortc
trading post and ancillarv structures.
s hile the front door' {aces south to horxrr
the Indian tradition of constructing
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south-facing entrances. Bright colors-
red" black. x'hite and vellos.-refer to
the four directional colors of the Indian
compass. ancl the hearr timber posts
supporting the commons come from the
reservation's os-tr forest. Tirnber posts
also fonn a ston- u'all just outside the
main entrance. u'hich somedav x{ll con-
tain art pieces chronicling Chippeu.a his-
torv. A bright-red thunderbird hovers
above the entrance- a sunbol of energl.

and power.
As u.ith nlany nes-er structures for

American hrdian cultures. the Crand
Portage Comrnunitr Center is a fairlv
straightfors'ard buildilrg. enhanced bv
the color and imagen- of both ancient
and lir-ing cultures. As Booker notes.
this is not a traditional Indian building
tlpe. but rather a reflection of how the
culture and needs of the Crand
Portage Chippewa Band have devel-
oped xith modern sociew* over the last
100 vears. E.K.

Grand Portage Community Center
Grand Portage, Minn.
Damberg, Scott, Peck & Booker
DBA Studio

The Grond Portoge Community Center
(top) is o multipurpose focility for the

Grond Portoge Chippewo Bond, Heovy-
timber posts in the lobby (obove) come

from the reseryotion's own forest
preserves. Color is the key ingredient

inside, from the gymnosium (opposite
top) to librory @pposite bottom).
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t is harcl to belit'r-e that in 195(l therr' \\'as an evcnl in
consunlcr lristorv tlrat livalerl tlre opening o[' the \lall of
r\rttedca. 'lir the 1990s slroltper'. 1he so-r'allerl "rnesarnall"'

has er-ert1Irirrg-: hrrrrhe<ls of nl('r'('lrants. il (la\'-('al'e ccrrter.

s-t'<lrliru t'lrapel. nlo\ie llrt'aters. an(l ar irrtlool anr.bernent

l)art. IJtrt ilr 1()i>6. Sotrt[clalt-rr|it'lr celel)r'ated ils +0tlr a,-
ni\-ersar'\- this lrast Ot'tober'---<T)ene(l to the prrhlic. llarurtirrg its

status as the l'ilst errt'loserl shopllirrg- cerrlt'r' corr)l)lex irr the
('ornllr'\'. \\'itlr a therr-stagg('r'ing b{ spec'ialtr sholrs an(l 1\\-o

nliliol'anchor rlt'partrtrt'nt stor'('s. Sorrtlrdale lrt't:anre the lbcrrs of
urrrlrls'i<[e aflt'rrtion. 'l'he birrlr of Arrrericu's lirst erx'loserl rrrtrll
is a storr- ol a \Iinrrt'apolis nlel'clrant farrrilr-anrl n \\'orl(l-
renol'rrerl aut'lrilect t'orrrilg- logcther'1o crealt' iin rlrlrazr-'rglv in-
lhurntial ilchit('ctru'al {orrn.

Sorrtlrrlale's lilst rrrart on lrislorv n us its irtclusiorr in an t'.rhi-
liition lu'ld trt the \\'alker',\r1 (lenter irr 19ir{. a {rrll ts-o \1'ars

lrcfbre its corrr;rletiort. 'l-itlerl "Shoppirrg (.ertlt'r': of 'llnrorrrrn-."

tlre erlrilritiorr s'as orgarrize<l lx' \'it'tor' ()tuen Associettes. llte
archil('('t of Sorrthcluk'. uncl sl)orlsore(l bv tlre cler-ekrpers ol'the

1rrojer1. the l)arton (lontpanit's. Clletrr'[r- a rrrarketire tool to ed-

rrcale tlre ltrrlrlit' on llris nurrk'r'rt al'lritec'nu'al fbnn. the exlribi-

tiorr also {it in rriceh- u-ith tlrr' \\'alker's nrission to 1x'ontole
"g-oocl tk'sigl" irr the <'orrumuritv. Tlre exhibition arralr-zetl llre
hislorv o{'the nrall frorn Romurr tirncs 1o the present. h also ex-

arrrinecl l he nrorlerl slrr4rping ('ollpl('.r tll'orrgh plrotoeraplric
rruu'als. urchiter'tru-al tlran-ing-s ancl rttotlels. lroirrirg- out strch
('lulen1 slrortcorrring-s ils irraclt'<lrrate tlalfic llos'arcl;rtrrkilrg la-
t'ilities. 'l'lre erlribition crrhrrirrtrtcd irr the pri'scntation of rren-

arrcl origirral clclxrrtures. u'lfch irrclutletI Soutlrrlale.
Cnrerr's phikrsophr- of the rnodenr shoppirre .,',,1"1'-['irst

lrulrlislrt'rl in a special issr-rt' o[' Prutsressira .1rcltilet:ture it
1()52-u'as a krfir- onr. ()ruerr clairru'<l that s-ith tlre develolr-
nrent o1'tlre nes-sho1-rlrirrg cenlcr'. "thcrt n-ill lx' a nc\\' outlet Iirr
lltrt priruurr hrrrrriur irrslinct to nringlt' nith other hurrrans-lo
Iruve srx'ial rrurt'lirrgs. to relar logt'ther'. 1o enjov iu't. rtnrsic. cirit'
turliritit's. tlre tlrt'uter. lllrrrs. goo<l loorl iurd errlt'rtainrrrtrnt in tlre
('onlpanv of ollrt'r's." (lnren stalecl tlrat the rlonltorur. for all

;rractit-al l)lullos('s. n-us rlesertcrl ruxl "rrriglrt as \\rll rrol e,risl.'
I lt's-errt on to t'lairrr tltat clon-rrto\uls utle Jrasit'alh- lt'ss inrlror'-
tarrt {br llu' "n-orking- 

lrrrrt of tlre poptrltrtiorr [lrt'carrsr'] txu clri[-
rlrtn. oln'\'outlr. the agcrl. arrrl the lrorrseu-ivcs alt'urorlps fto
rr-lrich] a nip tkrrrltorr'rr occru's orilv orrt'r'or'1l'ic'e a \('ar iurrl is

likt' a trilr into ilnothel t'in or cornrtr'\'. Sotrtlrrltrle. lx'conclrrrl-
t'rl. u-orrlrl gir-t' 1lre rrrotlenr corrstllll('r' a rk'sirablt' uatherirrg

l rltrc'e ftr the arrtonrobil(' ase.
'l'he l)avton liurilr'. of the lrrct'ativt' Dar-1on's tlt'ptrrtntt'rtt

slore irr rkrnllosl \[irrrrt'a1rolis. thorrglrt it a gootl itlt'a to lrtrr-
srrt: stu'lt a shtilrlring certlt'r'filr the attlotttoltilt'age as u plact'lo
arrclror a nc\\- slore. lts f'lagslrilr block irr clol'rtlourt \lirtncalro-
lis n-as <'r'rtainlr successlirl. brrl the Dirrtons It'lt thar going- to a
strlrubarr conslilrrent't' u-as irrrporlarrt {or its gros-irrg en1('r'-

lrrise. I}'trce Dtrvlon. tlt'lt'gaterl lx- his lxntltcrs to hcarl tlre lrrrr-
jt't't. r-isitr'<l ahrrost e\-er\. lar"-e slrolrpirrg centt'r'and rlt'lrartrttt'rrt
slore Irlirrrch irr tlre corrrrlrv. ,\lit'r'his trar-els. lte carttt'to lltrte
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clet'i-iritts. Ilt' lelt tlrat 5orrtlrrlult' .lrr.irrlrl lre lx'tter lrrrilt tlrrrrr
tlto.t't',ti.tirrg.lro1rlrine ('('lttet':. l,rrrlgt'tirrg- 11(l tr:rlrrtrlt'lirot.
a lirll 5') tttr)r'e tllan t'otrtlrtrritlrlt','t'rrter'.. IIt'surrtcrl tlrt'centtl
to l,r' e\l)an(lalrlt' tr) t)00 000 >([rui]'r' li'r't. .t'ttlirrg t'rt,rrttrallr
{or'[i.10.(XX). \ntl Irt'telt tItut 5,rrtltt[ult'nnrst lra\-e a,'lrurar'rcr'
5o olllltitlrtIirtg tlrirt it rrorrl,l rrluar-. lrt ret't,gnizerl rr- l-Ill'-
.lio1 r1 rirrg ct'r rtel ol' tlre il't'ir.

(,r'trert l'ir'-t snrr lit.r l \lintr('io1a i s't'trl l ret' l )irn(,rf].. r.lainrir rg
that \lirn(':()ta hutlorilr "12(r rlrrr- ol itk'al .lrolrlrine \\('atlr(,r'
in itrt a\-rrrrg(' veal'. nrakirrg tlrr' 
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Southdole on opening doy, Oct. 8,

1956 (top). An innovative two-tiered
porking system ollowed customer to

wolk shorter distonces to shop
(obove). Brochures (below) com-

menting on Southdale's conveniences
ond innovotions were sent to subur-

bon households in order to gorner
support for the project.
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ARCHITECTURAL

Wrapped in the classical cloak of a single building, the landmark St. Paul

Public Library and James J. Hill Reference Library have enhanced

Rice Park for more than 75 years
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I ibraries often are the heart and soul of a commu-

I niw, cherished buildings that shape our impres-

I sions of time and place. The best libraries are

I more than books; they are sensory experiences ig-
h nited bv the breathless exhilaraiion of ctimbirig

stone steps toward a column-flanked entrance, scenting the
musw smell of the stacks, hearing the sounds of footsteps

across marble floors and glimpsing the sight of a carved bar-
rel-vaulted ceiling. Some libraries are grand and awe-inspir-
ing, as in the New York Citv PuLlic Library; others are quiet
gems" as in almost anv Carnegie Libraw dotting small-town
America. Libraries invite us in and entice us to stay.

The u,'orst libraries are clinkers that make us s'ant to flee.

Look no further than the downtown Minneapolis Public Li-
brar1, for an example of modernist architecture gone oh-so

s.rong. The cold" sterile interior has aged as gracefully as a

sneaker, and the scents one occasionallv catches certainly are

not coming from musry books.
W}ile Minneapolis demolished its classic Romanesque li-

bran'bv Long and Kees in 1959 to make wav for its neu.

one, St. Paul has held onto its past in the Beaux-Arts wrap-
pings of its Public Libran, and the adjoining James J. Hi[
Reference Libran-, designed by Electus Litchfield ir1 1916.

The classicolly inspired exterior of the

Jomes l, Hll/ Reflerence Librory ond St. Poul

Public Librory @bove) hos groced Rice

Pok since l9l 6. The building ts beoutifully
detoiled, os seen tn the corved entronce
omomentotion (opposite top). Columns

flonkthe inteior of the HillLibrory's
reading room (opposite bottom). A l9l 3
portroit of Hill ond hts wife, Mory (top).
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The separate institutions, u,hich appear as one building
overlooking Rice Park in dountoxn St. Paul. u'ere part of a
philanthropic plan bv railroad magnate James J. Hill" who
believed strongly in fueling business ventures. maliing rnon-
ey and expanding knou'ledge.

Hill was the classic self-rnade man- a poor bov born in
Canada in 1B3B u.ho nrade rnillions in funerica bv his death
in 1916. He gre\\- up in rough-and-turnble Rocku.ood. a
frontier tou-n in Ontario. where he ended his fonnal educa-

tion at age 14 when
his father clied. Yet he

was a tireless learrrer
and continued to read
every book and peri-
odical he could find.
In 1856 at age 18,
Hill headed for the
fledgling to$'n of St.
Paul. then knos'n as

Pig's Eve. x'here he
began to chart a ca-
reer that started as a
bookkeeper and cul-
minated u,ith his
courpleting the Creat
Northern Railu'av
transcontinental line-

linking St. Paul to Seattle in 1893. When the cin fathers
pledged to honor "'The Empire Builder" uith a lar.ish cele-
bration. Hill suggested that thev put the rnonev tou-ard fi-
nancing a ne\r-libran'instead" to u-hich ""I u-ill add tuice as

rnuch rnore. and a good libran- building can be put up at
once."'

The econornic clepression of the 1890s darnpened that
idea, although Hill held onto his dream of building a first-
class reference libran- in a toun that u-as still bereft of ade-
quate books and joumals. Finallv. in 1912. Flill comnritted
$750"000 tou.ard building a reference [ibran-. He trote to
his business friend J.P. Morgan, '"I am getting reaclv to build
a reference libran- in St. Paul and to help rne in the matter
of architecfure. I u.ould be greatlv obliged if vou u-ould send
rne a photogfaph shouing the general outside appearance of
vour libran [in Manhattan]." Litchfield used this photo-
graph as a rnodel for his design.

The building \r-as conceir.ed as turo sepa-rate institutions, a
general public libran- and Hill's osrn reference librarv.
which n-ould focus on the latest and most authoritative ref-
erence books in the arts. sciences" literatule. histon'. philoso-
phv. religion and business. (ln 1976, the Reference Librar"y
refocusecl exclusir-elv on business. )

Although the exterior was completed in 1916. the Hill
Ref'erence Librarv didn't open until 1,921 because Hill's
death delaved final plans. The main public libran uith a
separate entrance opened earlier.

The building was entered on the National Register of His-
toric Places in 1975-and for good reasons. It's hard to

imagine Rice Park n-ithout the classicalh-inspirecl exterior of
pink Tennessee nrarble augfnented uith arched s'indon-s.
stone columns. stells and balustrades. ancl other cletailing.
Yet there is nothing ostentatious or over?os-ering about the
building. [t is. to Hill's specification. rnacle of "good nraterial
and plain desigrr ar-oicling all useless omamentation."

Yet Hill nranaged to inspile arclftectrual beaur uith a
rnodest application. The 2-storv Hill Reference Librarr-
Reading Roorn is a partictrlar jov. u.ith its dotrltle tier of
colunms ancl onrate. coffered ceiling. The l-rook stacks be-
hind the colturuts proride perf'ect look-out points to srua'ev
the entire Reading Roorn. On the other side of the builcling"
in the St. Patrl Public Libran-. the architecnral detailing is
just as engaging n-ith the marhle steps. arched entrance
ways, and urouglrt-iron grills and sconces. The rnarble and
carved detailing inrite vou to reach out ancl totrch as the
sound of clicking heals across hard-surface floors accornpa-
ny you through the libran-.

fuchitecture is about touching and feeling and experienc-
ing. It's about evoking rnemories and rnoods and emotions.
At the St. Paul Ptfilic Libran- and James J. Flill Reference
Libran-" the senses come alir-e. E,K.
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F Vancouver is an urban

frontier with nature
as its backdrop

By Bette Hammel

One look at Seattle's busy waterfront lined with hundreds of boats on the sparkling

blue waters of Pugent Sound and I was a goner. I just had to get aboard one of those

ferry boats and head out to sea. Destination: Vancouver.

For years I had heard about Vancouver's magnificent sights and Arthur Erickson's

famed architecture in British Columbia. Now that I was nearby after attending a

couple's wedding anniversary in Seattle, I decided to hop'the fastest ferry and see for

myself. Although I had only two days left on my airline schedule, the ticket agent

assured me that I coutd stop at Victoria, noted for its British charm, and still make it to

Vancouver by nightfall-thanks to the fast new turbojet ferry, the Victoria Clipper lV.

Launched in 1993, the streamlined red, white and blue Clipper is a hi-tech beauty.

It nearly flies through the water at a speed of 45 knots, or 53 m.p.h., easily qualifying

the enclosed cabin was

outfitted with bench-style seating, tables and gallery service, but I soon opted for the

open deck at the stern. We were traveling so fast that most passengers were

deterred by the chilly spray. Not this determined Minnesotan bundled up in her

favorite boating jacket. I enjoyed an unobstructed view of many islands, ports and

mountains as we passed through Pugent Sound, then the Juan de Fuca Strait. For a

while a heavy fog settled in, slowing down the Clipper. Fortunately as we approached

Victoria, the fog lifted, revealing a picturesque small harbor ringed by historic British-

style architecture-the lordly Empress Hotel recently restored (famous for its

English high-tea service in late afternoon) and the turreted Parliament buildings.
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My ferry ticket also included a self-
guided walking tour of Victoria's Butchart
Gardens, which cover 50 acres outside the
city center. There I wandered happily
through nine sumptuous gardens privately
owned and managed by the Butchart family,
who fashioned the gardens out of an old
limestone quarry in 1904. My favorite was
the sunken garden, located 50 feet below an

encircling hill and brilliant with golden lilies,
pastel snapdragons, blue larkspur and red
zinnias. The climbing roses growing
profusely over the trellised walkway were
especial ly spectacu lar.

Following the garden tour, we returned
to the harbor in downtown Victoria in time
for tea. I opted, however, for a beer on the
wharf to watch the boats coming in from
whale watching and salmon fishing. All too
soon it was time to take a bus to Swartz
Bay and a British Columbia ferry bound for
Vancouver.

Sporting five decks and complete with
restaurant and snack bar, the B.C. ferry was
huge and impeccably clean. From the open-
top deck I relished every minute of this
voyage; the refreshing sea breeze, the
sparkling waters of the Georgia Strait, the
spruce-covered islands and snow-capped
mountains in the distance. ln less than two
hours, we landed prior to sunset at
Tsawwassen, where we boarded a bus and
within an hour entered British Columbia's

Sreat seaPort.
Thanks to long twilight, I could see

Vancouver's skyline as we crossed the
highway bridge leading downtown. Lights
were just coming on. What a thrill. Like a

Manhattan of the North, here was a great
city teeming with high-rise towers, the
Pacific waters for a front yard, and the
majestic coastal mountain rante and deep
green forests forming a backdrop. Yet in
contrast to Manhattan, Vancouver is
actually a peninsula, not an island.

Vancouver is experiencing explosive
growth. lt feels like a western boom town,
with construction cranes all over the place,
new towers jutting into the skyline, land
clearing for more housing, new hotels and
waterfront facilities, plus several restoration
projects. According to the tour guide, the
city is witnessing phenomenal population

growth. (Vancouver proper is 508,000; the
metropolitan area is 1.8 million.) ln contrast
to many cities where people are fleeing to
the suburbs, Vancouver is seeing an influx
of people who want to live in the city
center-hence the dramatic increase in
high-rise condominium towers, all with
balconies. A rising tide of Chinese and
other immigrants account for much of the
demand. Vancouver already is home to the
second largest Chinese population on the
continent.

After walking around the city, I could
understand why so many people want to be
here. lt's a highly livable place, compact
enough to tet around easily, with many
amenities for city living, plus parks, beaches

and marinas for outdoor recreation. The
wild and wonderful Stanley Park, five
minutes from downtown, contains 1,000
forested acres complete with beaches,
playgrounds, open-air theater, aquarium,
rowing, yacht clubs and totem poles. ln
addition, the nearby mountains and ocean
beckon skiers, mountain climbers, campers
and sailors.

Continuecl on page 51

Voncouver's modern sky/lne (obove)

rlses oboye the horbor. Desplte lts
exploslve growh, mony chorming older

streets stl// exlst, with plenb/ of shops
ond outdoor cofes (below). The ctty's

orchitecturol highlights include the
U.B.C. Museum of Anthropology (left),

desrgned by Arthur Eickson, ond the
Low Courts (opposite top), olso by
Erickson.Ihe restored troin depot

(opposite) odds to the cltys historic
chorocter. Moshe Sofdre bosed his

design of the Voncouver Public Librory
(screened in background) on the

oncient Romon Coliseum.
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Holy Spirit Cotholic Church (obove)

overlooks the rurol londscope outslde

Rochesteri Minn. The interior (right)

serves ds o worshrp spoce ond
multrfunctionol room for the new porish

D i o mo nd-sh op ed wi ndows (opp osite)

ougment the Shoker stmplicttl,
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Rochester. \,tinn.. ernbodies the architectural element drat most impressed the 1996 AIA
Miruresota Honor Award jurors-architectural sirnplicin cleanlv and stronglv expressed.

Built f'or a nes'parish in a growing section of the Rochester area, Holv Spirit sits on a
20-acre" lilll-top site" overlooking farnr]and that x'ill be su'allou.ed up, in due tirne, bv
housing clevelopments. Harmnel Green and Abrahanlson's parish master plan calls for a
u-orship space. adrrrinistration of{ices. gathering space. classroorn building for
kindergarten tlrough slrth grade" and a prmrasiurn/cafeteria-all to be built in phases.

The first cornpleted phase includes a classroorn n'ing and 500-seat worship space.

The pitchecl roofs and donners of the chtuch ancl school n.ing architecturally recall

the sun'oturtling mral structures. Yet the residential scale of dre roof edges rernind us

that ltotrses xill soon abut the properh-. W'orshippers seeking a litde stained glass and
marble nidr their Catholic service u'ill have to look elseu.here. Holv Spirit captures a

Shaker sinrplicitr'1ou might expect to find uith a Vennont barn. The material palette is

nrirrirnal-nlfte stur:co siding and a black asphalt-shingle roof. Yet the effect is striking.
The suaight. triarryirlar lines of the roof plav off the u'hite u,'alls. u.hich are aligned ,lorg
10-{bot rnoclules.

Sirnplicin is also the order of business inside. Light streams through the dormers
and gricl-patterned" diarnond-shaped u.indou,s. A wood ceiling adds a linle color
and n-annth to the other"wise unadorned. n-hite space. Movable chairs on concrete
floors sturotmd the altar, baptismal fbnt and lectem. With movable chairs the space

ser\-es Illan\- functions w.hen service is over. including a ternporan gyn until the
ne\- one is built.

The jurors lauded the church design for its juclicious use and application of materials,
arrd fbr rendering a singular idea with pou.er{ul sirnplicin. E.K.

.W,
HONOR AWARD
Holy Spirit Catholic Church
Rochester, Minn.
Hammel Green and l\brahamson

a
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The Valparaiso Center for the
Visual and Performing Arcs is an

equal-opportunity building at
Valparaiso University in lndiana.

Designed by Hammel Green
and Abrahamson of Minneapolis
to consolidate theater, music and

arts programs into a single com-

plex, the $ l4 million Center also

is placed strategically at the cen-

ter of campus to bring totether
students from all disciplines. The
building is surrounded by the Sci-

ence Center and student housing

on one side, the library and
chapel on another, and adjacent

engineering, mathematics and

other major academic buildings.

A major axis bisecting the Cen-

ter creates a crossroad for stu-

dents walking across campus.

The idea, says Gary Reetz of
HGA, is to expose students to a

building they may not otherwise
walk through.

Exposing disciplines to each

other is at the core of the Cen-
ter's mission, and one of the key
reasons the university built the
arts center. ln the sharply com-
petitive academic world, Val-
paraiso University has found it-
self in the position of many uni-
versities and colleges. To attract
academically strong students,
the university needs to upgrade
its facilities. Valparaiso's arts
programs were scattered
throughout campus, with each

having little interaction with the
other. ln fact, many of the pro-
grams languished in obscurity, as

The Volporoiso Center for the Visuol

ond Performing Ars (top) ls desrgned os

o cluster of connected component ot
the center of Volporoiso University. The

brtck fogode breoks from the compus
mold wtth such touches os horizontol
bonding and orched entronce povilions

(opposite bottom).Ihe g/oss lobby woll
(obove) invltes pcssersby to join the

inside octivtty.
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the university lacked majors in

theater and art. The new arts
center is an effort to upgrade
these programs and attract
more students.

HGA designed the Center as

a cluster of separate yet con-
nected volumes facing a com-
mon lobby. An administrative
wing, art gallery, 300-seat the-
ater for student productions,
classroom building and 230-
seat, student-and-faculty music-
recital hall open onto the lobby.
ln addition, theater, art and mu-
sic students share the class-
room facilities.

"The design encourages stu-
dents and instructors from visu-
al arts, theater and music to ca-
sually meet and talk with each
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A new vrsual and
perbrming-arts
center tocuses a
campus communi
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Hty
other," Reetz says. "lt's about
exposing the work of each
group to the other."

Architecturally, Valparaiso's
campus is uninspired, consisting
mainly of bland boxes of the
1960s, modernist variety. HGA
wanted to break this mold, but
stay consistent with the campus

design vocabulary. The firm
chose similar brick and lime-
stone found throughout the
campus, but applied the materi-
als creatively enough to distin-
guish the building from its
dowdy neighbors. Arched pavil-

ions mark the entries, limestone
bands relieve the wall masses,

and the glass lobby wall pro-
vides a window to the campus.

When the lobby is lit at night
during gallery shows or perfor-
mances, the glass wall illumi-
nates lobby activities.

"At night the glass wall cre-
ates a sense of excitement and

lets you know that something is

happening as you approach the
building," Reetz says.

With so many different parts

comprising the whole, some-
thing easily could have gone
awry. Yet HGA managed to pull

the disparate parts into a consis-

tent piece of architecture. For
the 1996 Honor Award jurors,
who clearly admired simplicity
over complexity and clean sur-
faces over fussy detailing, the
Center proved a winner with its

complex program logically and

clearly carried out. E K
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The burldtng rs dtvided tnto severol dlstlnct
sections (plon obove), with the ort golleries

(top photos) ot the for lefr. of plon,

ouditortum ot the center ond recitol holl ot

for right. A multidisciplinory clossroom

burlding connects between the ouditorium
ond recitol holl. The glass lobby woll
(opposite) overiooks the compus.
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Aesth ettcolly, the c/rhltects,r', o rked u,ith

minimol motenols to moxtmum effect.
Ptctured ore the 30O-sect oudttanum
(left), vtdeo-producttan studio (cbot e),

reheorsol spoce (belo""r), cnd 23A-seot
recitol holl (bottom).
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DIRECTORY OF CONSULT!NG ENGINEERING FIRMS

A rch itecl t te .l Ii t t t tt,.Tolu,

4,,'ittt tl ti.s i.sst rc. 1 
tre,ser t I s

th e .li/i h cliru: r: t o rt' o/' t I rc s e

l'l i r u t esotct.fi n ns u'hic h p roricle
c o r t,y iltctti t'e e r t gi ne erfi ry
sqyices. Prilu:ipals oJ' tl rcse

.finns ere nk'rttber-s o/'lhe
()o r t s t t ltin g Et t gin eers

Co t u r cil of' -l I i n t t esotcr o r
o/'illA J,Iinrrcsotct.

Er t gi n eers p ro r icle t I t ose

crilicol clesign skills u'hi.ch
ertoble our- enl ire bttilt
ertrirctnment tct be stnrcftralh'
safi:, conllbrl abfi' u:ctnn ancl
u'ell lit. The.1'also desigt't our
highu'ct1^s ruul briclges. u'oter
tre a tnt.ent .f ac i I i ti e s r tn cl

pou'er generation pkm ts.

ht ,l,linnesote, t'ott u,ill

/irr.rl there is a u,ealth q/'
en gineeri n g talent aruilable
.fbr .tour ne.t-t project.
S tr rrly this directon" nnd
call either the Constrlting
Ert gi rteers C"rnt ncil at
612/922-9696 or
AIA I'linnesota at
6 t2/.:).1\-6763 Jbr
a d cl i t io na I i n.fb rmat io rt

orrrl assistrtnce.

Peler A. Rand. FAIA
Ptrblisher

LEGEND

t
ARMSTRONG, TORSETH,
SKOLD AND RYDEEN, INC.
+901 Olsorr \lerrrorial I liglrn-ar
\Iinnea;rolis. \L\ 55+22
'l'cl 

: 6 1 2/ l>+l> -37.11

I 
ra s: 6 1 2/ir2,-)-:1289

Irstalrli-*lrt't I 1 
()++

.larttcs E. llrrlt'en
l)atrl \\-. F-r'ickson

.larrrc-* \. llir'.s

.lirn Liurge
'li'rn- L. Stof'ft'r'alur
I)lilJilr Belrn'rrrl

(livil. r'kttrit'al. rttt'r'lrarrical arrrI

strrcl t rrirI r rrnsull ir rg st'rr-ices {ilr'
l-ruiklirrgs artcl luirlgcs. Desigr ol'
heating. rrrl rtilatir rg. ir i l' r r lnclil ir lr r i r r g.

clec'trica l 
I 
)o\\-el rlist ri l rution. l ig-l rl i r re

s\-stcn ls. ar rcl r'rtt'r'gt r l liuragcnl('r rl

-*trr r lits li rr inchrsn'ia l. r'orrurrt'rtirr I ar rcl

in-stitrr1 ior ral far:ilitit's. S1nrcnu'trI

rlesigrr trr u I irr-e'stigul ions fcn'

lrtrilcli r r:rs. I u'iclgcs. I rt'avr. anrl s1 rtcial
s1r.tlclur'(' rlesign togr'1lrer n'itlr l'itkl
stu vcr ir rS ir rclrrrlir rg cor rsl ttrr'l iotr

nrrxlag('n lent sertit't'. I listoric l rr ri lr lirr g

Il'esen'al ion. Evirlrratiort snrrlies.

Brril lir rg ( lonurrissiorting. RaiJrr xrr I

engt x't'r'i r r g. Bli(ls('s-1 r'ack-{rx'il it it's.

Lakevilk' [{igh Sclrrxrl. Lakerillc. \l\
(larr-er' ( lrrutn Cortrrurrent (i'rrlt'r.
(lhaska. \l\: Targtt \lidn-r:st
Dislrilrrrtirnr Clenter'. ()r'orrclrrr<ls-rx'.

\\'l: \'larshall \ huricil ral I 
-tilitit's.

\[u'alrI -1,.,\N: Rrx'lu'ster Prr] rlil
LiJlarr. Pru'kilrg Rarrqr alrl Skr n'ar.
Rclelrestcr'. -\'L\

r
DAVID BRASLAU
ASSOC|ATES,INC.
1313 ;->rlr Streer SE. Ste. ;122

\lilurca1 xrlis. \N i>5+ 1+

Tel : (r 1 2/:-ilji 1 -+jrl I

F ax: (r 12l.1.11-+i-t12
Flsttrblislx'rl 1971

Dr'. l)avitlBlaslarr

( krrrrlrirrecl Olrt'r'irliorrs (lerrtcry'

I k'alIuon-. Lortrklr. Errglarrrl: l)tral
l-r'ack l-lS (air rlrralitr- assessrncrrt).

\lirrrreapolis/St. l)arrl.,\'N:
,\orr rranrlale ( lor r rr rrruritr- ( iolk'gc
(noi st' contrr,l/l I \',\ Cl ). Bk x rr r r ir rg1on

\l\: St. .loseph ( llrurr:h (acorrsti<'

tlt'sigrr). l,ilro l,irkcs. ]N:
\lilk' l,ar: Resen'rrliort (sclrrxrl

Irrrilrlirrg' acorrstics). \Hlc l,als
llt'strlation. \I\

I
BRAUN INTERTEC
CORPORAT!ON
BO(X)'ftlxrr Linr' .\r-emre Sorrllr
\lir ureal rolis. \'l\ 5ir439-0'l Otl
-li'l:612/9+6-b(XX)

Fa,r: b12l9+b-()1()0
l- - r ntril : hq-r ://s'u'*'.1 lr a tu u'or1 r. corn
I-sr alrlishecl 1 

()57

Otlu'r'Offices: hr \liruresota -

lirx'lrester. St. (,lorrrl. Idlrlrirrs.
St. l)atrl anil ,\lt'rrrlota Llriglrrs

(larrreron C. Knrsc
(ir'orge D. Khrenrlrke
Rar' ,\.Ifuber
( lhirrlcs R. Brertrter'
Brtu't'\I. Thttlsorr

Ir.\1.\
\l\
lr l,.

lrl,,
I 'I.,
I'I.,

Iiiun Persortrrel lrv Disci;rline
\lechanit'al I'.r rgirieels
Irlectrictrl I'.r r gir reels
( iiril Enginccls
'li'clurical

,\nlritects
()ther Prnli'ssiorral
,\r lrtrirristrat ive
'foT-\L

\ lccharrical urrI eleclrical orgirccrir re

liu' ecl rt'at ior raI fhcilitit's. r'luu ches.

ru rd l.lrhlic I r r r ilctirrgs. ( .i vi I ergineeri r rg

{or site rLrsigrr and storrrr u-a1er

lnarlagern('nl. tutcl ter'lrrrical design
lor ricleo. r'oict,r. clata urrrl sectuitv
sviterns. Dr'tigrn nitlt t'r x'r'g1
('ousen'al i( )r r llreaslu'es ir rclrrcling
passive solar. heat re('o\'('r\: svsterns.
gtr r-tlrt-rrt tir I lteat pru u1 rs. r-arialle ai r'

rrrhune. tk'ssicant-bast'r I t'rxrlhrg arrrI
('llel'gT rltitr)iti,^ctIlCIlt sYsl (.r r rs.

20
10

I
(r

.-r2

2()

10

l2il

Ptl
PE
PT
PE
PII

Firrrr Pelsorurel Ix' Discilrliru'
(iivil Enp&reers

Sl rru'tutal Engiru'ers

-\Iecl rrurical Engir reers

Otlrtt L,rgineers
Otlrer Profe"siorrirl
fechrrical
,\t lr ninistrativt'
1'( rf ,\l_

lilr<l \\'irrs I Iigh Schcxrl. Ilt'rl \\'ing.
\N; \\-tu'zata High St'h<xrl. \\'avzata
\ [\: Skrr-it's' (]ouumrr rill Sr:hool.
( )akrlale. \l\: OaktLrl,' \ii,l,[e
School. ,\rulor-er'. \L\: \laple Crort
lligh Sclxrol. \laple Grrnt'. \N

I
BKBM ENGINEERS,INC.
219 \orrlr 2rrrlStreer. #200
\limreapolis. \l\ 55+0 I
-l'el: 

61 2/:lll.l-71 01

I"a-x: 6 12lll+2-9+82
I'-stablislx'tl '19(r7 (as l}rkkc & Ko111r)

Other 0llict's: \Ialshall arrrl

Ilrxrltester'. \l\. Siorr-x I:alls. SD

liinu l)t'r'soruiel lx' I )iscipli-ne

-\cor rst ica I Engintier'.
Other' l)rrrfbssiona I/ I i'r'luilceLl
Adnrinistrative
'l'oT,\1,

.\l:lti1r'r'lrrral anrI Ix'r{onrlalr('(' sl)a('e

r t t'o t r,t I i r':;. I rr rii, [i-r rg i r r tr I 
1 
ralri rior r r r, ri.,'

isolat ior r. enr-iloru r u'l r I trl noise t'or rlrol.
exterior' [ht-acle all ('r l ral iol] lol a i rtrtrlt
ancl ollu'r' soru'ces. s()lln(l sYslenl
, [c-igr r. ir rr lr r.nial r t,,is,','r,r rn',,1.

acoustic artcl noise llr('aslu'enren1s.

contnrl ol rill'atiorr. lrlastirg iuul
srnall arrrts langes. ltutrl use

conrlrtrlilrilin. enr'ilrrnrrrental
asscssnl(,lrts. iltpact staterttertts irrr<l

ir r,lirr','t sorul'e 
1 
rcrn rits.

I}E

27
2

1
-(),)o

20+
102
12u
;22

1

I
1

,)

Ploli'ssional Engi rrccr
-\rrtcriclrr Lrst i t rr tr',rl'
,\rc I t il cr't s

Fclkru'. .\rttelictrrr
Irtst it rrtr',rf \r'r'lrittr't-
,\rttt't icurr Socictr ol'
Littt,l-, ir1,r' .\t,'ltilcr't-
Frll,ru . .\rrreli,'lrt Societr
rrl' l .irrtrl.r'rr1re .\r'r'ltite,'t-
Registtrecl Larrrl
Srrlvct or'
(lelr i I'it'r I In<'lustria I

Hr-gcrrisl
,\ttt,'t i,'utr ltt=titttl,' ,rf
Certilictl Plartrttls

( llralles L. I}rllotr.
'llxluas 

.1. I)ourr,*
ll<nalcl .1. l.a\lere
.lolur A. ( lllrk

l'-irrtr Persor trrtl lx- Di.r'i1 rlinc
( lir il Errgir u'r'rs

Snucnu'al lrrrgireels
\ lecheurica I Irrgi-ueels
l'.lectrictrl I'. r rgirreers
'li'clurir:al
,\r lrninisl rrrt ive't()T.{l

I'I.,
I) [,_

I'1..

l)1,.

I}n'irorunent erl :,\il qtralitr-.
regr rlal on' coru1 rliarrce/pn r rit t ing.
sile asscssrttertls. errriroruru'rrlal
errgir rccring. solir I ancl hazarr lorrs

\\'ilsl(' llrarragerll('rlt. asbeslrls trrxl
learI-Irasecl llairrl tt'sting. ltilxrralorr
arralvses. Testirrg-: Plorluct ar rr I

lnal('r'ials tesl ing-. soil borirrgr.
l ror rr L':tt'ttr'ti rt ttiuttiltatiot t.

Scitnce \hrserrrtt ol \lilncsrlta. St.
Parrl. \N; [,lostrl (,usto<h' I:acilitv.
Rrrslr ( lin. \l\: liainien-l-,,k.,
lit't-{ir )nal }'lerl it'trl ( lenter'. \\'rr rnring.
\l\: ( larlsorr Sclrrxrl of ,\lturag-r'rrrent.

['r rir trsitr of \ I ir uresota. \ lir rncal rolis.

\ l-\: I {cnrrepirt ( lot urtl Prrl rl ir' \\-ordis
liaciIitr-. \lertirlr. \[\

Pl.-

.\ 1,\

F,,\t \

,\sl. \

l,'.\s1.,\

ItI-S

(]III

,\ lCI)

1

llr
+

1

1(r
-i.ir

+1.;-)
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DIRECTORY OF CONSULTING ENGINEERING FIRMS

I
BRW, !NC.
700 Tlilrrl St. Sorrth
\lir rrretrl rolis. \l\ Ir.l+ 1 lr
l-t'l: bI2l:ll0-01(x)
Fa.r: (r1 2/jl?0- 1 

jllll
Est rrl rlislu'r I 1 9.-r(r

Otlrtt Ol'lirts: Derrler'. (,O: Fairlir-r.
\-.\; \lill'irrrkee. \\'[: \t'sark. \.1:
Or'lrrrrr[o. ljl-: Plrot'rrix. .\Z; PorrLurcl
OII: Salr l-rrlte (litr. [-l': Srui Ditsr].
(1.\: Seank'. \\'\

T
BUILDINGS CONSULTING
GROUP,INC.
')tJll \ltlr,,rrr- Larrt So.. Srrite')01
\Iirrr rt'upoli.. \L\ .1.1+ 1 tl
-l-cl: 

(r 1 2/lii()-00()(r
Fa.r: ( r 1 l/li i( )-b;t()l
E:tal rlislrt'r l: 199-t

l)ar1t,r r's Re.ir lent'r'. \ Iiru u.a1 roli.. \ I\
( .hcl:r't ',s ,\rr Sturlio. Hru l-r ur. \\-l:
Lorxr I -t*e l'-rtrirrlrrrrental l.r'iurirrg
(,errtt'r'. litkirr (.orrrrn. \N: .\tr,hrlr,,rr
(lerttcl of thr' \ortlr (',ro,lr.
Strtrlstone. \l\: Plairic \\'rx rr I

[ln'irr rr uner rt irl [-r:arr rir rg (,r.r rl er'.

\\-ilhrurr'. -\l\

I
CLARK ENGINEERING
CORPORATION
(r21 l-ilac Drir e \ortlr
\[iul'apoli.. \N f,.r+l]-+trl+
Tel: (r I 2/lr-15-() 19(r

I'a-x: (r l2l,1{ 1 -00;tr
['-stal rli.hetl: 1 

()38

()tlter' Ollir-rs: \lrerrL't'n arrr I Iia; rir I

( .irr . Sl): F ort \ ler tr'.. L-l .

( .ortq rL'tt strrrt'lru'al r.rrgirrer'r irr:I
:r'tticr.: Iirt' cor r rrnertial,/retaiL
ol l i,','/u irt'el roI t-r'. itr'it( l{.t I ti('.

ir rt lu.t rill. g( )\ ('ntln(.r rlirl. rr rct licaV
lu'trlth. lrorrsirrg. religiorrs arrrl parkirrg
lirt'ilitir'.. \\ itlr trperri.r. in .lt,t'1.
('()n('rl'l('. nlitionl\ urrrl Norlrl. I)B\l
Itit: ettgitter't,', I tten r'oil\l11lr'lioil.
ttr k Lilior ts artr I rtrror-ul i( )t l:/r(':l ( )l'all i( )r ts

li rr tl rc irr','l ritr','t ru'al 
1 
rrr rli'--ior r.

o\\-rlel's. r[er-t'L1l.r's. ('(]lltt'rl('l()t s. rlll( I

[irlrrit'ators.

l;irrlt'st (,olf (.lrrlrholr:('. Trr('onrti.
\\ -{; Bcst Bur Store. Sprtrsl'itLl. P \:
\ lermrrirrl I Io.; rirtil \r L lition. I -oru
l)r'airie. \L\: \orrh (.r'lulirrrl St'luxrl.
(iar s -\lill.. \\'l: l:clirrrr llea]n.
Iilrlx"tcr'. \N

I
DELTA ENGINEERING
INTERNATIONAL
2;l(ri \lt'Krilsl rt Roar I

\orth St. Parrl. \N.-r.1109-li'l: 
b 12llle-100+

I:irs: (r l 2/11q-110:l
I'--rrrail:
I )F_L]- \@DEt,'t'AE\( ;t\T.( t( )\l
l'-.t.rhli.l recl 1 

()10

(iarr Ehrtt
Garr Erick:ort
-for rr Ht'1 11 x'hnarrrr
llikr'(lair'
Jack Lrrrclr

Filltt Pelsorurt'l I rr Discil rlirrr
[]ir il l-ngirrr,crs
Sl tr tr'trrlal l'-rrgtr,'r'r'.
]-lt'r't rical l'-r rgint'r'r''
()tI rt'r' Errgirreer'.

-\rrlritecr.
Otl rtl Prr rli'..iorral.
Tt'r'lurical
Ath rtirrisu'ative
TO't'\T.

Leni.\.\s
Lorris K. I1,.
Kt'itlr \. Pl.lrina

,\urt Ii. (.arrrrll

Bnrrro \1. ]jrirrrck

BIt\\'. Lrr'. is art irrtr.r'rli.r'i;rlintur
r'oI t:t tlt L ro l'i rr r r 

1 
rrnri, lir tt] :et\ir'r'.

irr r'ir il arr,l .nrrt lrrrirl errtirrer.rirrg.
tu'l riur plarrrring arrrIrle.ign. n'alIit'
ettgir teerir rg. n'iulil x 11 atior r ltlar rr rirrg.
ertvitrrnrt u'r rtal I rlar rrrinu. arltllil('('t ural
rlesign. lanrlseapt' rul-hilr'('lru'al r L'sigrr.
lartr l sun er irtg. r lt'.igrr vi:rralizat ior/
corrtl)utel' irrragtrg. slal rlrir' rle.igrr.
(,1S. I ristorir' lllt'scrvatior r ar rtl ct r lt ru'al
l {'.(,1 ll1'e. I Ilill lilg{'l I ll'l ll.

Ilivelsitr ol \lirrru'scita Iloserrrorurt
()arrr1rtrs \ll.ter I)llrr. Il, r.t'rrurrrrrl.
\l\: (,errstor Larrrl (,orrrlriur-. Sitt
Plarrrring. \\-oorllrrrrr'. \l\: SurtIurrr
lslt'- llesitk'rrtial I)[ D. hnt'r'(,rrrrt
I lcielrts. \l\: \\ l.ltirtslon (.rlurtr
( ior t t1 rreltcr tsir-t' Plirr t. \\'a.l rinqr or r

(lorrrtn'. -\l\; ,\r'l ror Poilrrt PL l).
\\i't lrLncls I)n'serr.trt irxr ar rr I

hrliirsnut'ltrre I)r'.igl. hrrtr Crrrrt
Heiglrts. \l\

l'itrtt l)t'r'sortrrel ln l)i.cilrlirre
(.ivil I'.rrsirrttr.
Stnrct ru'al I -r rgirrr','r''
-ft't'l 

rt ricrrl

-\r lrr rir ristltrt ive-f(It'\L

(lir.il. :lnu't r rrul at r, I ruatcritrl
ertgil r('eltlg li n l rr r i l, [in' :l ll r(]tru'('s.

5n'ttr'l tu'irI rlr'-icrr: Iriglui',,irrr,I lou rise
ollicc I rrrih lir rg.. l,,r rg-sPar r incltrst rial
fhciliries. irr-linrti,rrral arrrl rr.tail

1 
lIojtct :. Rt':t olrrt ior r trtgi r rt'r,r'ilrg:

bui k lir r.g er llr rtrtior r. anah ii'. rrratr.rial
anl(I slIrr(-tu|rLl fhihrri'. rlt.igrr aruI

Prrrjllt nlarrirgerll('rrt of n'rrovatiorI

lrrojtlt..

HO\ I Frur rir u11' l)i:tlillll ion (,t'r rlt'r
[.oorr llapirl.. \N: \lirut':ota -l'il'

:kt'tchlrook. \\-oor ll rrur'. \I\;
Lr*r'r ien' Iir.ine.. (.erittr'.i. \el'
Briglrton. \l\; hnts-e Svsltrrrs.
\linrrttortka. \L\: \ortlr (,r'urrtrrlrr

Brr'irtt'ss Pulk. Otrkrlirle. \l\

r
CARROL|- FRANCK &
ASSOCIATES
l.l.->l I liehltrtr l Purks'ar-
5t. I)lrrl. \l\ .-r.l I 1 tr

Tel: trll/trt{)-q1()l
['ru: (r 1 ]/(r()0-91.-r(r
I--rrriril:
( t.\RIIF R\\@G( )t _t).T( ,.t \L\.trt)L
E=talrlisherI I(){li

(,hall'' F-. Ilarr=en
l-anr' (1. \[r'\ lrrrrrr
tlarli Sajarli
\liclurt'l .-\. Ijorrlel
Leslit' (1. Rerrst'hlel

lrir:nr I)ersortrrt'l ll l)ivi1 rlir rt
( iiril I'-rrgtutr',
Stnl't r rral Er rgineer'-

Other I)ro{bssiorral
'l'er:lrrricul

.\drrrir risn'at irt
-t-oT.\t_

Llorrl\\. Dars
(+rte I}llgrearr
llarn. l). \lcrrk

l;intr l)t'r'sonrrr.l lx I)i.t'i1rlirrr
Sltru't rrral Er rgir reer'.
'l-ct'hrrical

.\chrrir ri:n'atir c
'l()l-.\l_

\\'e prrrricle 1rrrrf'essioual !('tli(]es in
ciril errgirtet'r'irrg artr I lalnl :lll'\ e\-illg
Ililtiorr\\'i(le [,nrrn ofl'irts irr \lirrrrcsoltr.
Sotrth I)akottr iurrl ljLrritla. ()ru'

s1 recialt ies nrr,: sn'l r('t I I ral tt rgince|i r rg.

r l nuti('il )ay('r rvirorru,r r1ril er rgir rt'r'r'i r rg.

I l'u r r:l,o11 itfi( )t t |t tgl t{'r'rt rg. -u tt e\ il lg
r'onstrr rr'tiorr scn'ict's. lircil it r /.ite
r ler-r'k r1 rrrrerrl .

\es- South ( ir.rrtlal ltlt'nrerrriur
5r'lr, x rl. \lilrrrtrrlxrli.. \N: lrr, li,ur
I)rairit Ifieh Schqrl. \apt,rrille. II-:
Partlarrrl Iliglr Sclrool. -\llt'rrlosrr. I) \;
l)trclllo of Isleta Casirro. I.lt'trr. \\l:
I lonru'l \k,at I)rocts.irrg ])ltrrrt.
Osct'olir. [,\

I
DARG BOLGREAN, MENK INC.
7.113 ( lolrlerr \-uller llorrtl.. Stc. f 1 0
(,oltlt'n Valkr. \N'.r.l+ll
'fel: 012/5++-il+5(r
Iia-r: (r I 2/i++-tl9'l +

Irstalrlished l()bb.

Iiirrtt l)r'r'sonru'l I rr l)ircillliru'
(.iril l'-rr:rinecr'.
5l trtt'l ru ll F-r rgir rters
\ It'r'lrul r ir'al F.r rgir ret-r's

l'-L'r'trit'al I'-rrgi r u'ers
( )thel I)rrltessior ral'
-l'r'r'lu 

ricirl

. \r hnir r i:t lrrtirt
'tI )t-\t_

Slrrirrg \ [ilurcsota -\li'lritttt s irrrd
I 
jorTu 

r rr, i;()0 r'or r rl rrrr rir'.. Dt'll ir I ras

:r rt'ces:ll rlh ( l('r r l( )lrsl t'itter I lr x'irl.

nirtiortirl iuul irrtt,rrratiorral lirprrl rililr
itt or.t'r'2000 prrrjtrr: rrtilizirrg orrr'
r',\l)ertis{, in I l\ \(.. rrrtclrarri,'ul.
cltr'nir'ir l. I )t { x 1.\: ir r.t t't tt t tet tlrrl ior I

ittttl cor tt trrl. r r riu'lilr rt. r [t'.igr. I 
)roc('ss

; 
ri1 ririe iu tt I coI t.l rtrr'l ior r nrur rirgerntr rl

I)r'lta t'rrrplortts. n'lu, lrolrl rrirrt'

I rirlenl:. I rrt rg r'r.r'trt ir r. ir t.t,.r rr rilr I0
tiult ;urrjtrt.

Sl.,\trrr". Ho.1 rit r'. \\'irrorra. \l\:
l)ark \rrr'.ilg ILrrrre. St. I-orri. l)ark.
\l\; Rtr.lon \\'rrrr'lrorr.r,. I)lrrx.rri-r. \Z
'l'lrai I)r'trrrlu,r rrit'al. lllr ong.-l'l 

I\11- \\D. l)arrrr-a.lt'. ISR \l'-L

PII
PI-
Pt_

\SL\
\SL\

ol
l+
;

;lI
20
;l

ll jl
o;

+:')

PE
PF,. .\I.\

PE

PE

1

2

2.;
I

().5

l 
rl:

lrE
l'}lr-

lrE

1l

+
.).)

10

'L)

I'I.-

I'L-
Irl.-

lr l,.

l, I..

I' I.,

I 'I.,

l)at -\rtrlt'r'sorr
.Lrlur BLLrrrl
'l'onr 

['-rlrst
.lirn FarrkrlrJ rrir lgc

l
1

:)

l:l
+

:t( )

(l
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Firrrr l)crsonrrcl hr l)i.ciplirre
Snrr,'t rual l'-r reilt:,'r'.
Otltcr Proli'..iortal
T(I'\l_

Sttr rt't ru'al ('r lqilre('l'ir rg :t,r'r'it'es li rr'

religiorr:. t'r ltrcrrliorrirl. r'e:irlt'rrtial.
rurrl irrrlu.lrill l,rril,ling.. l'.r1nri-r.
irr rk'.igrt s'itlr s'rxrrl liu'lri.totical or
('(,ttl{'t I tl }()t'irtt lrt,'l Iil,1'n ll.l, I t:it tg
t't't'r cL'rl hrrrrl rer ot' tttorlt'rtr rntl('ltu'al
s-oorl rrrtttl ronellt5: ( l(':ign ol'tttitsoru\-
:1eel irrtcl ('( )r l('r'ele :l I'rr('fl I l'('5.

Teclrrrir'trl s'r'irirrg ol lelror1r. iulalvscs.
l{( )\ ('r'r lr r rl ll tr',lr rlirl ior r-. 
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rct't trits.

:peli l'it'afior r:. r'tr'.
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DIRECTORY OF CONSULTING ENGINEERING F!RMS

Doltjs .\ssot'iatcs 1rnxirlt's ruccltirrfcal
artrl electrical dt'.itIn selvirts {irl tIrc
lluiklirre irrrhrstn. .Lr er1 rt'riertccrl iuxl
stal rlr stal [' prorit k's e-q rt'r1ise ir r t he

I I\ \(.. l,lrrrrrlrLrt. l'ire lrroler-lion.
ter I lI x'r'al r lrI' conl rr rl. ligl rt ine I x )\\1'r'.

cor nr rtruLicirtion artr I Lile srrf'etr

:\.1('r l r.. lil','r'r rt I rrr rjer'1. irr,'lri, l,'
sclrrxrl-*. 11'stinuiurls. arthl'tic faciIities.
nlr rltl'. errgirrceri'r I lr, rrr-ing.

clttrrtltes. .\D.\ arrrI cnergl'
c()r ts('r\-al i( )r r letri rl i1,s.

Blru' llarrlr .\rr:a I lig-h Scluxrl. lJlrrr
Eartlr. \N: llturr.rille Po't Off ilr'.
Btu'n-r illt'. \L\: lltrrrrsvilk' Real I -il'e.

Btu'rrsvill'. \L\: I Lrsartnir! Lutlrtrarr
(.lrtrrtlt. I-rrker illt'. \L\; l.tn'errrr'
\-r{r'r'iurs' I lturur. l,tn'errrt'. -\N

I
DUNHAM ASSOCIATES, INC.
1i200 \olrrriurrlal' Illvrl... Ste. .-r(X)

\lirrrrcapolis. \l\ 5.1+:il- I060
-l-t'l: 

(r1 l/iil0- 1+(X)

Fir.r: (r I 2/i'i20-21(,0
E-rrrail: r hrrrlrurr@1 x'lirtk.r'rnn
[,strrlrlislrt'r I 1 9(r()

Otlrcr Ollict's: lilrlrirl ( litr . SD:

I-irt \-ega.. \\'

Kat lrleerr \ l. Koll,r'r'k
Dah'.1. Hollanrl
lilrr rirlrl L. l'-clrlhirrrs
Parrl .\.'l-lt,,nrp'r,n
\lark S. Sigcl

I
DOLE S ASSOCTATES rNC.
162+ \. Ilivtr{r'r-rrrt Drix'
\lankato. \L\ 5t,001
Tel: 501/625-186()
Fa-r: 501/jlBB-922;
E -rt rai-l: clolejs@ic.rrr.u*alrl.nut. rrs

Estahlislx'rl l9Jl
Otlrt'r' O{fit't's: Brrrrrsr-illt'. \l\

Josrlrlt \1. I)olejs
Davirl.\. Kroells

Firrtr Pelsorurel ln Disc'i1rlirr
\ k'r'hauic'a I l-ngir rtt'rs
Tcclurical
--\rhrrhrisn'ative
TO't"{L

Firrrr Per''orurel lrr l)isci; rlirrc

St rrrr'1tu'ul l:rrgntcls
\ L'r'l ranicrrl Ertgir rtt'r's

[.lct't rictrl l'.r rgiret'r's
Ot I rel Prr rli'ssiorur I

-\r h r rirrist I'at ive
TO'l',\1.

Drurlrtrnr -\ssociales. lnc. is u nlrlti-
f acet erl consr r lting t'r rginet'rir r;1 ti rr r r

thal of f'ers r r rechar rit'al. rlet'trical ar rd

strur'tru'al er tgirreerir u. 51 rttializtt I

aletrs inchrrlt' healtIr t'ale. rttail
airl rort. ltott'1,/casirto. skrl avs. clata

cerltcrs. cleirrr roortrs. sclrrxrls. nrasler'

plarrrirrg. ar rrl ener'gr- sltrr lit's.

\liru u'qrolis/St. Patrl hrtelr ratior raI

fL1 x rtt Fl: (Fcr ltlrrl L t-1 rlltiot t

Sen'iccs) F tu'ilin. \l\; Soaring l.agle
I Iottl/Clasirur. \lt. l)leasarrt. -\II: \kurte
Cu'lo Hotel/( lasirro. La" \ t'gas. \\':
\let rt r1 rolitirr r Stat,' I rrivt,r'.ilr'.
St. I)irrrl. \l\; \lctluxlist I ftrsliital
C,arutl Certlt'r'. St. l,otds I)urk. \l\

I
E&V CONSULTANTS AND
CONSTRUCTION MANAGERS
5801 DrrhrthSt'eel. Suite l]{5
-\lirrr rcapoli.. \ N lr.l+22
-fel: (r I 2/.r+.1- 1.l.llr
lian : (r 1 2/ir+ jr - 1 lj4(r
E-srllrlisher I 1 9+(r

Odrcr'Ofli.r's: \Iarlisorr. \\ l: Dt'trrrit.
(,r'arrrI Rapirl- & I lorrglllorr Lakr.. \II

I
ELLERBE BECKET
[]00 l.aSalle .\r emre

\linretrl roLis. \ t\ 5.-l+02
-l'el: 612/.lltr-2000
I"ar: (rl2/316-)211
I'-srablished 1()09
Otlier Offir:es: Kalsas C,in. \lO;
\\'a,.hirrgton. lX.: \t's Ior'Ii. \Y,
I)lrceni-r. -\Z: San Flancisco. (.-\:

,lakiura. NDO\ESI.\: \Iostr ru'.

Itt SSI \: Seorrl. KORII-\; Tokro.
,l \.P L\, \\ al<r'l'ielrl. t h

Iloberr .\. Degerilrar'(lt
llarrrlr \\'. \\ixrrl
Iloberr 'l-. Bros'n
.1. Dotrgla-r \Lrust
\llal.l. \\.erucl

I'irlr l)r'r'soruu'l I rr- I)iscipluu'
( iiril l'.rrginet'r''
Slmrt rrral F-r rgineels
\ lec]rar rical I'.r rgiru:t'r'.
l'-letrrical Er rgirreer''

Otlter l'.rgiu'r'r'-
.\r'chitccts
( )ther' 1rro{essiorml'l'eclu 

r ical
,\r hrrir ristratilr'
'tI)'l'\1.

Stnrctrrral eneir reertrg- of corttrrterciaL
ir x lustrial. r esit ltutial iu l([ cl u1 ain\\'al I

svsterl15. ()orttlrlete clt'sigr arttI antilr'sis
oI' conlr'ar1 clcx'r rnrents lor llriIt lirrg'

svstenls. Iracilitr engireertrg o1' JiJi.

lllono. ('r'ane arrrl llitlge rail svstelus.

I:,,r'en-i,' llur r-( L'in1 r('t ivr' irtsl x'r'fior t-
()[ irll :t|u('nlrr'.. H|arv trpriPrrrt'rrt
li rt urtlat iort engirteerirrg-. Hazrrrr lous
cxlilosirt roort r orgiru'crtrg. S1rrrcnrral
r I'sipq r o[' iu])u-.r'r nertt ri r les. 51 r'tLcnrlir I

lrrochrtl rlesiEr.

Sirlele rurrl \hrltiple I"arnilr- l L rtrsiltg
ir rcltr<lir rg Lle \ lagazirre Drtarrr
Iknsr'. I:rurti. \l\ arrtl
l)r enrar rrrfacnrn'rI Horrsirrg ir r lari<urs
krt'atiorr- iu'orurrI tlte srl'ld; Ilir er
( )atris (ir11' (lhrI rlrotrst' I:-rpar r.ion.
( lonagt' (,rovt'. \L\: l)t'rlestlirrrr
Ilridge. IJloornirrstorr. \ N;
.\rnuserttt'nt llirles. (llricago. 11,..

\tlartta. (,.\.. l)t'rrvcr'. (.O..

Slrakol rtt'. \N.. Phrx'rri.r. --\1-

I
ERICKSEN ELLISON and
Associates Inc.
l(r.15 [ rrivelsirr' .\r'e. \\'.. Srr'. 200
St. Parrl. \L\ 5.1'l 1+- I 2:] 1

'li'l' (r 12/()+ 1-0:l1 1

lrrr-r: b 1 l/(r+ 1 -(X)29
l'.-ruail: I:h \2(r:l.l@.\( )l-.(lO\ l
l'.'talrli.lrttI 1 
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PE
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l0l
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lrl,
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Ilolrcrt Slnnt
\Iar''lrall Llzirrsar
Parrl l'.lzingir

Filrn Po'sorrru.,l ll l)i'r'i1 rlirre
(,ir-il l'.ngirrttrs
\ Iccl uurit'irl l',rrgir rtr'r's

E,lett rical lrr rginecrs
Otlu'r' Ploli''.ional
Teclrrrical

-{thr rinislrlt ive-I(II'\I-

l-&\ olIer't rrlnrrltirtg arrrl
r'( )t t.l t] tr'l i( [ I I I tiil lilg{'t t I('t ll .r'tt ir'r'> lo
privirtc tlrrl prrhlic r'liertts llrrorrglrotrt
tlx' \Iirlnt'st. [:&\' prrnirl('5 ('osl

e.t irrrirl Lr:t. .,.1r., lrrlirrc. | 
)n)j({.1

rIlilrrirgerrlcrIl. r irlrrc trrgirrccrtrg.
prrr.it'r't cuorr linalior r unt I or t-sitc
:ltl x'l\ i-ior r lir,t t t I 

rti rjr','l r'r )t t{'{'l )l i{ )t I

tlui rr rglr t'or r r1 rlt'tior r.

\\-r'.torrlia I)r rblit' Sllxnls. \ lotu rr l.

\N: ( loorr lltrpitls ( litr' (lt'rrter'. (ixrrr
Ra1rirl'. \l\: (lit ol'F-agiur Polit'r'
Slaliorr & \lrrniciprrl (lt'rrtt'r'. Eagirrr.

-\L\; \en' Iliclerrlrcre Sporls (iorrrplcr.

\\-rxrrllnur'. \L\; ( lokuto \liuror'
,\trrsirrg Ii,,,,u'. (lokato. \l\

PE l'.ller'lrc lleckct o{ltls civil. slrrrcttu'trl.
r rrechtr r ical ar rr I elect rir'al er rgineerir rg

st'rtirt's. rith ir lirll corrrplerrtt'n1 ol'
1+ rtgislcrtrl Proli'ssiorrirl engiu'r'r's irr
J ctrch rli-scipliru'. 

-fhi. lt'alt ltir. tr

2 s-r'altlr of e-rlrcrierx't'irr rlesiurirrg
20 rturrk'r'rr. r'ffit'itrrt. urrl rtlialrlc
2:l trrplirrtt'r'etl s\'51{'uls lirl a brrrarl
12 r'arrgt ol' uc\' ('()ustlu('liorr artrl
lb rt'rtovitliort llrr )i(\'ts.

Scicr rr'r' \ftr.r'rrnr o1 \ Iirntrsota. St.

I)arrl: (,arlsorr Sr'ltool ol \larragerutrrt.
I nivt'r'-itr ol' \liruu'sota. \lirrrrerrlroli-:
\liruu'sota \ ({('l'arlr I lortu's. ( iarttpus
llt'rtovirliort. \lirrnetrlrolis: \lrrrrr ( llirrir
I .i:r'r rl rtrg Brril, lir rg lllttor irl ir rt t..

Iloc'lrtsttr'. \I\: Bank ()nt' llirlllralk.
l)lxiorir. ,\Z

!
ENGINEERING DESIGN GROUP
OF MINNESOTA,INC.
5+l Lorcll .\rtrnrc
lloscr'illt'. \t\ lr.l1'l :l
'[jl:(r1rr*91-tl19ir
[as: (r12l{[J1-919.r

I:sralrli.lrerl 1()89

Serur K. Ilallct I'I.-

Irinn l)r'r'soruu'l lrv I)i.r'ipLirtt'
(,iril l',rrgineer''
Slrur'1 r r ral Er rgirret'r'.
-l'ecll 

rical

.\chrilrrisn'atirt
-t-o]-\t_

Ijitrtt I)r't'sritttrt'l Irr l)itci1rlinc
\ lccl rar rical Er rs'i riet'r'.
l'.lecn'icrr I l-rrgi r reer''
( )ther I)r'ol'essiorrrJ
'li't'lu ricll
\r lrn i r r ist rrrt ivt
't()T \t.

\lcclrarrical arrrl elerrir.lrl de.igrr o1'

I I\',\( ,. lrhuttlrirrg-. grrrrrrrrl sour'('e

Ir,'rrt 
1 
rrrrrr1r-. l ilr' 1rrr rlcr'l ior r.

sl )ecial I v liglrt i r rs. I )( )\\1'r'. rr ricr'/r ltrt ir

corrunrrrritraliorrs. arrr I scr:rrrilr'/
:tttreillrrttr'e Iirt it ritt'ictr ,rl lruilrlirr,,
rr P,'.. l .l . \ ltir: r'.t1r'tt.ivc r'tlrtt iettr','

ir r r lc"igr r of rr rrrr r'1ior rrr I firt'il i t ir't.
I i I llarir'-. eth u'irl iorral I irtilit it'r. r latir

I )l'(x'('s5i r lg c['l ll ('rs. rr rirr r tiliu'l r rrirrg
liu'fitits. r'leurr rrronrr. iril:r'all rrrgirrr
tcst fat'ilities. arrrl airl xrrts.

.\r'lilrgt()n Sertiol Higlr Stluxrl. St.

l)atd. \l\, Slt'irrrts (lrrrrrtr-.liril,\rrrr'.r.
St. Clkrr rr l. \ [\; (,nttu'ur-/,\ltrr ruri
( ,r'rrler'. I rriri'r''itr ol'\lirurr,.otl.
\lirurcapolis. \l\, -\rrg.lnu'g ( ioll'gc
Lilrrarr. \[ilrrrca1roli.. \N: \orthfitLI
l)riltlit' Sr'hools. 

-[-eclrr 
rolo$' Svsterrrs.

\orthl'iclrl. \l\

I}uce K..Lrlutt,rrr
\\'illiurr [". 

-l-hir''rt'

lliclrurrl \. I Ioir.s

l,lr
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D!RECTORY OF CONSULTTNG ENGINEERING FTRMS

.larrrr'. ll.,lolrrr.,,rr
(lhalk,. l'-. Jar',,l ,s

I
FOSTE& JACOBS & TOHNSON,
tNc.
.l{lr (.rrrral Park l)rivr'. Srritc 2(X)
Drrltrt I r. \L\ Irlrii02
'l-el: I I c",/l2l-:l0tr0
F-ar: 21ti/l2l- 1():l I
E-rrrail: (,F.1.\( ;( )BS@( ;\\.( ,O\ I

Estalrli.lrcrl 1()21

I Itrtchir r.orr 
-l-errlrrrologr'. 

Pl roIo
l'.tchirre l:ut'ilin. I'-rur (.lairr.. \\'l:
\ lrrDO-l'/\SP Lrrtrsr. Ilttn rl ir

l)rrrjt'rts. \'iuiorr. [.ot.trtiorrs. 
-l'nirr

(.itie=. \l\: .3\l (.ornparn. ( lohurrlrirr.
\lO: Oakrlale \Lrl)OT (.ll'lh'r'
Il,'1 rla,','rr r,.r rt iu rr I I -l 

)(, Sr'-tr.r r r.

( )tkrlirl,,. \l\: l:l) #llil Il,,l,l,irr.tlal'
Sllurol.. lil rl rl rin., lirL,. \N

I
GAUSMAN & MOORE
ASSOCIATES, tNC.
ll00 \\ . I lishwar ;i() -
100 ll r.t,r lrrle Tol'r.r'.
lil r.erill'. \l\ ;.; I l:j
-l'r.l: (r'l f/(r. Jt)-9tr0t r

ljir,r: (r lfl():jq-()() lii
I'--rr rail : gr r r r rrtril@ giu lir llall.(.( )n l

ll.taliLi'l rtr I I 
()]J.-r

Other Ollirr'.: Drrlrrtlr rurrI
Ii'anerrl. \l\

.lirrtrcs \\ . (,ir'l'er'

.lrrnu's ,\. Ktllel
I). [-ant' I L'r'ser-

llrlrert B. l:rrll'

r
HAKANSON ANDERSON
ASSOCTATES, !NC.
360 1 

-l-lnu'.rorr 
.\r'errrre

.Ltoka. \N.-r.:rll0.l
'l-cl: (r 1 2/+21-Stitrl)
Fa.r: (r 12l+21-0;10
Estalrlisherl I ()15

Otlu'r' Office.: \ L rntictlL r. \I\

Luu'rrrrce (1. Ko.hak
Petcr ll. Rautikka
,\l'r'ltrrrrl 0no

liit'rrt I)r'r'sorrrrtl ln Di.r'i1 rline
(.ivil l'-rrg-ilu,('r.

01 I u'r' l)roles.i,r ral
'l cclrrrical

-\r h rtir rirn'atit t.

11)1"\t_

l)ist'ovt'rr' \[idr llt. St,lrool. \ltriurr h'iir.
\L\: Brrllirlr,5t.rrior I Iislr S,'lrrxrl.
IJrrllirl,. \l\: Kt.rrr,,,r \\',r,,,rrrrinq,,
Ilish S,'lrool. K,,,ri',nr. \l\: t SSil
I P5 i lrsrarle. Orrkrlale. \l\; Srrl rtl
Illtr lltgional ( )f'lict Rerrror[e]irrg.
\tltrntir. (,.\

r
HAMMEL GREEN AND
ABRAHAMSON,INC.
1201 I lut'nxrrr [)lrr,'r,
\ lirurerrl xrli.. \ [\ . r.l+0.]
'li'l: b12l:l:ll-+ 1 

(X)

ljar: b 12l;l:]2-q01.j
I'-'t.Jrlisl rt'r I 1 

(),1;J

Otlrer Ol'l'irr's: Rr x'lu.ster'. \ l\:
\lils-atrkrr'. \\'l

lilrgcl Sil1y11'[11n,,

Ilal L. Ik'rtiler'ron
I)alir I \ lar'.hall
Ktrlrit L. Ol.on
Ilanl ll. \\ ik'o,r

lrl:
I)ll

PE
PE

RI-\
liitrtt l)r'r'.orrrrr'l ln Di.r.ipIirrc
\ k'r'l rrrr rilal I--r rgirieer'.
I'-lcct ririr[ ]-ngir rt,r'r'.
Athttir ri.trirtir t
TO-t'\t_

Frill 'r'rr ict rut'r'lrlrlrit'rrl irrrrl
cllr't rir'irl ('()t t-ttll ir)g .r,tr ir,r'..
irrclrrrlirrg (le:igrr irrrrl lrrr.paraliorr ot'
cotttl'ir('t r Irx'r rr rrtrrl. li rr l'irr' | )l'o11,1.1 j1 ;r1.

phrrrrlrirrg. tl\ \( ,. corrllol.. lielrrirr:r.

I ron ct r li.t ril rr rt iot t. r'oI I tr l)rrr rir'irl ior t-.
trutl lili' 'trfi'tr .t rlen)). ilnr I

('r,r r:l l'l t('l i(,1 I irr li r tir ri.t |irt i,,rr.
\\'e ol'lt'r' corrrl rr rl tr'-air lt,r I -r,lt'r't ior r

of \l/l'. r'rlrilrrrrr.rrt anrl gtrr..r'alc
rlras'irrgs uiing .\rrto(.lrl i ll 1:3j

nitlr tir rrru'k .tirlior)..

. \ii trr li llt'scr rc I 
jirt 

Irisl rr ins 
-1-r'rri 

r ring
l ir, ilitr. I.tLl.,' 5rr1rcl'ior'( .oIlr.gr..

Drrlrrtlr. \N: l),,uslir- (.,unr\
(.ort t1 I tor r:r' Ii'r rovatior r. 5r r1 rerior'. \\'l:
St'it'ttt't' IlrriLlirrg \rLlitiorr irrrrl
llt'turvirtirnr. (.olL'gc ol St. Sr.lrolir.tir.a.
l)ulrtlr. \L\: Ili,rl'ilter' ( )rLrr' (.onlrrrl
Sr-.lcrrr'. \\'r'.tr.r'rr Lakr. Slrritarr
l)i:rrilt. I)rrlutIr. \l\: (.,.rrrr';rl Rirrr,,i,
Ptrl rlir' \\ olk. \ lirintt r riu rr.r' I--a,.iIir i .

Hil)lrirrs. \N

I
GADA & ASSOCIATES, INC.
')B1l \rrtlronr. I-irrre Sorrrlr. #30()
\[irurt'ir1rolis. \l\ .1;+ I {i
'fel: (r 12ll[]8-li(r0
l'-at: (r I 2/l[],'i-l(r()+
F.-rrriril: Il(; \l) \@ \Ol.
lrstal rli.lrcrl 1 

()ii( 
)

llarn (,irrla IrE

Fintt l)r'r'srinrrt'l I n Di.r'i1 rlint'
\Ieclrur rit'al Er rgir u'er'=

.'\chrr i I r i st rtrtilt'
TOI',\l_

\lecltarrit'al H\'.\( ,. l-rltuul ring. lirt
l)rot('('l i( )ll clesi:rr r lirr t or r rr r relcial.
ilrchrstrial anrI irr.dnrtiorrrrl IrrriLlirrg
()onq rrr'[rensil' t'rrelgr- urrr lits trrrr I

lctrofit r lcsig'rr. r'or rrPuttriztr I

illll(,ltlirl ir )ll :\ -l('nt:. Di.trit't
heati r rg/t'r xllilg :\':t('r r rs. i l rr lrrstria I

exharrsl !\-stell)s. t't nn'al plant
heal ir rg/tr rolillg rrrres.

I:irrn Per'-orrrrel lrr l)i.,.ilrliru.
\ L'r'harricirl I:rrgiri,','r'-
l'-lr'r'nical I -nghecr'.
'l'r','l 

urictrI

.\r hrrinist rirt ir e
'l ( Il'\t .

I la kirr rrcin . \ t t, lt'r.r,r r . \.ror'iatr,- o['ler'.

ltlturrrirrg. I'ir il. rrlrrricilriLl iuul :allirar\
tr tgit tct't'irtg. sr r rver-irrg iu rr I liu rr l.,.tr1 rr
al'ltiter'lrur, :r'rf ir'e: to t Irr, 1rrrl rlir. ruul
plivll(' ic('I()l s. Sper'irrIiztr I rur,ir.
i-ncl r rr k' airl ror'l 

1 
rliurr ri r r g trtr [, It..igrr.

eltvitrrtlntertlal a::e::nt('lll:. n't'llitttrl
r L'lir rr'irl ion irr rr I r rrit igirt ion. I'il\ r.t nr.nl
rlcsigr r. \\-asl ('\\'aler n'(.ill n rent.
st()r1rr\\'alel tIliulagetlt{,rll. \\'a1(.t'

:lrl'l'l\ irr rr I r li.t ril rrrrio11. .1u1 1.1 1s1s

alr I r'orrslr'ucl iol r stakirr!.r.

.\rxrkir Ertter lrrise Park. .\noktr. \l\:
(:S.\l l')(r Rolrlu'ar-.,\n,rku (.orrnrr.
\[\: l]rr.irrt,..()J lrl,lrr.t rirrl Pirlk.
Rarrr:r'r. \I\: \lille l-ir,'. \\'it.rtsirr,.t'
ll'r'irlrttcnl I'acilitr Strrrlr. \lillc l.irr.=
iurrl (.r',s \\ irrg- (.,,,,,rti,i-. \[\,
(]r'arrrl \ltliri.. (.rrrk (.orrrrtr \i11 rorr.

Crarrrl \lalart. \L\

I
HALLBERG ASSOCIATES, INC.
2f 07 'l-hilrl Strttt
\\'lritt' I},'al l-akt'. \l\ .l.i 1 l0
f'el : (r 1 2/+2()-.-r( r.->5

F nr: (r l 2/*2()-() 2 1.-)

Esttrlrlisherl I()[i+

Jose; rlr \\-. Halll reru

Jrunt'. Il. Perrkivcch

I'irr r t l)elsclr rr rcl l lr- Di.r 'i1 rline
\lccl rrLrrical l:-r r.qirieer''
E,lect rit'al Ensirreer'.
'feclrnical

.\cLr rir tistratix'
TOl-\t_

-\ Iet'l rar rical. l'-l'r'nica I r rr r r I E r urrsr.

-\Iar ragerrrent 1'.r rgineerir rg :en-i,'r:.
{br t'r hrcatiorral. runurttrr.ial.
irtstittrtional urrrI contcliorral fat'ilities
\-t'rttilrrtion arrr lits turr I rtrnerlial
s\ sl('nr rrtur [il'ir'irt iorr lo irrr1 rror l
irdoor ail cJrralitr-.

ljirru Pcrsorurel ln [)isr.il rlirrr
( liril I'-rrgirreer'.
5t nrr'tru irI I'.ngir rtcr'.
\ [r'charricrrl l-ngi r rtcls
I'-lt't'tticrrl Errgir rr'('r't
.\rtlt itect s

( )t lrer Prr rli'ssiorrrrl
-li'r'hrrit'irl

.\r lttrilti:t rirtit-e
-tI 

)1- \t _

+

+

.;

..-t

I
()

:
.)
.)

1.3
.)
,)

l()
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lrl
Irl.

lrl

lli
10
)(r
)()

(l

1(r
.). ).):
.)1:.)

10l
.)()
. )()
.).).)-
;;

:Jl1
Ilr'.;ron.ivt arrr I r'r'r,rrlir-t' rrrt.t'lriLrtir'al
irrrrI elt'r'lt'ital rL'.1g11 rt'rr-it't'. lin'
rrrtrlical. ri'tiLil. r,rlrrr'rrti,lral.,.orlroralr
t'ottuttutirrl. 1lrlrli,'. irrrhr.trial.
t t t t tnir'i1 rl l. iu rr I I't'r'rtrrtir urtrl liu.ilitir'..
\\'r' al:o 

1 
rrr l'ir le t'r rgir reerir rg .l rrlit':.

rtrtt'n'trl rk' (,nerg\ :\ >lenI rL'rigrt. attrl
{'rr('rql arr,lit-.

-l'autuutrck \ illasr.. \\'rxxll rrrrr'. \L\
Yi.ior r-l -ir-r, I .er r. \ lrrr tr rlirr.l I u'it rg.

Ilirtttser-. \I\: I-ili't,rrllr ()f'li,.t'
liriL [i]r!{. l'., ltrr Pnririr'. \[\:
I nir er'.in o[' \ [irrrr'.otrr ( ,irnt.r'r'
(.t'rrter'. \lirrrrerrlroli.. \N: (.r,rrtr.al

I -iLkr,. (.olL,gr' (Blirirrerrl l'r'r.lrrrir.al
(.ollree). IJrairerrl. \l\

I l(, \ ['-rrgirrterirrg. in arl, liriorr to
:('r\trg clirrrts tlrrrrtrgh tlu. liril-
5{'r\i('e .\,/l'. trltlrrrrru'lr. has ir lrrrlar I

irrrL:pt'rrrk'rrt clit'rrt lruse. I I(,.\
orginttrs 

; 
u'irk tIrtrrrselr-cs orr rrsirrg

tIllil i tr'irtirin itttrI itttt,ryirli,It lo
,lt'u'L r1r u ,,r'ktrlrl,, rrrst-ellt'r.tive
:ohrtior rs t o engi r rttring challengcs.
l'.rr,'lr, li.,'i;,lL r,. ir I rir:l rlr,.ir1,irl,le irr rr I

irtlenl tr;xrrr lrlrrirlirre the lrt'st

1,r,-.iJ,lr. .r'l\ i('{. t, r irll r'[ierrl-.

\\'r n'L l 
'l-r'rrr 

lt, (.r'r rrt'r'/Tou r r Sr grar.t'

llt'noratiorr. St. I)arrl. \t\: III\l
(,anrprrs. Iilrchestcr'. \N: \ -1'( 

I. hu...
lllrorrilrrglorr. \[\: \lilureu1 roli= "BLrt'k

l:" Devcloprnent. I'.rrlertilirurrent arrrl
Ilt'tail ( iornl r[e-r. \liruu.apoli'. \N;
Srrritlrsorriiu r Lrst it rrtirtn. \trt iorral
\lrrseturr oI \atrrral I listcllr'.
\\ ir.lLilrgtorr. D.(..: I rrir,.r..irr',,1
(.irlili,rrriir-l)avi- \1.,li, irI (.,,irr.r'-llrn'el 

ll. Sacrttrrt'rrro. (.1
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T
KRECH, O'BRIEN, MUELLER &
wAss, tNc.
(rl 1lr (,trlrill .\u'rrru'
Itn'er' (lt'ort' Ht'iglrt-. \L\ . 15016
'lt'l: b1l/+;l-+()0.1
Ijiur: b 1 2/+.11-0()11
I'.stalilisll'r I 1 9[i]r

.linr -h.rtt'lr
l)rur 0'l}'ierr
Ilraclr \lrrcllel
lJriart \\ ir.s

Scr rcctr litx rr ls \\-ari'l ror rst'.

\krrrtsorttt'r'r. \l\; \\ rrste \\'rrttr'
'l'rtirtnrerrl l)larrt firr l;arrtrlturr I l'rxrcls.
(lrttr'. \l-: (lllvarrs 51 rortirr:I (lxxls.
\lirrnctonll rrnrl \\'oorllltrr'. \l\ arrtl
Jrirrr-ir= ( .irr. Jr:: lJr'-t lJur'. \l\. I L.

N. ll.. T\, li,'rlrrurr I.il,rirrr.
\lrrrrkato. \l\

I
LARSON ENGINEERING OF
MINNESOTA
.1.-r2+ Lalrort lioatl
\\ lrite Bcar Lake. \l\ ir.r110
l'r'l: (r 1 2/+l', I -q 120
Iitr.r: 0 1')/-t[i 1 -920 1

l-strrlrlisher I 1 
()j9

Ot lrcr' 0ffit't's: \apt'rr ille. IL:
-.\ppletorr. \\ l: -\tlarrtrr. GA

I-t'r' \. (,r'arrrltList

Kt''lr P. Rrrrrrr ltrliu
I L'rrn \\-. \ oth

I 
jirrrr 

Persorrru'l lx- I)isliplirrt'
( iir il linsirrr'('r's
St rrrrt tual I'-r rgirteer'.

l-r'r'lurical
,\r lrrrirrisn'rrl irt.IlII'\I

I -irrson Er rui r u'crirrg- 
1 
rrr rrirles

strrrt'tru'ai anrl ciril tL'tigrt Ii)r'
cor rutrelrial. grlventr r rcrrtal artr I

ir rsl il rrtional I xrilclhrss. \\-e 
1 
lr l'irlc

s1r'trctrual rL'sigl ol t'rrrtairrn'lII
s\ sl('nrs fin' irrthitects irrtrl et't'.'1ors.

Strrrctrual rL'sigrt ol' lrritlges akrrrg
u'it Ir civil crrgirreerirtg [rn' lrrriL lirre
sitts artil ririrrls. \\'t' prrx'itlc t'otrtplete
trrgirrrcrirtg irntI tl'sigrr lbl irrr Irrsnial-
rtlirlcr l sll'rr('l r lres ol' aII trlret ir rcluclhrg
rttirr r rrftu'l tr ri r t9. lltr x'r's"ittg iu tr I

sl( )r'irge liu'i lit ier.

\orrlrfiel I l'-k'rnerttarv Sclrtx rl.

,\orrhfiell. \l\: L,,rrg l)r'aiit'- (,r'er

l-rrglt' Sclrrxrl. Lorrg I)r'uirie. \l\:
-\rrgu.truta |-ttthet'rtn I Ionre.

I -itclrfielrl. \l\: Rru'al (,ellulirr'.

.\L'rarrrh'iir. \[\: ( irrrrrp Ri;rlt'r
\lirirrtertartct' Brrillirru. (iun1r

llilr['r. \l\

I
LUNDQUIST, KILLEEN,
POTvrN & BENDE& lNC.
(LKPB Engineers)
1935 \\ . (lorurlr lloarl I]2. Suite :J(X)

St. Parrl. \L\ ;.1 1 13-2121
'['el: b l2163.]- 1223
Iiar: (r 12/6i13- l:J;;
I:-nrail:
l:].l2 1 .230@( ior ttprtsctrr'.rrrtn
F-stal rlislx'd 1 

()(r()

I
MATTSON/MACDONALD, INC.
llr l(r \\ ,'.r I .irke Strttt
\ lir trreapolis. \ N jr.>+0u
-ti'l:612/[]27-782:,

I'l.t: 612/ll2l-0801r
l'--ralrlislu't I I 

()[J.]

\\ r'sler ( l. \lattsorr
l)avirl I l. \ltrt'Dortrrkl
Str'1rhanie.1. (lross

l:inrr Persortnel bv l)iscipLi-ru'

S1 r'ru'nu'al lrrtgirtect s
'['r'r'luricrrl

.\r hrrinistlirt ilr''llIt-\L

\ lrrttsrlr/\ lacclonak I 
1 
rtriritlt''

sl nr('tu'al t'rrgilcerir tg serr-irts Icr

irl'lriteclrrrul {intts strring tlrt' lir-e-
.tirlc \lirlttst uea. \latts<tn/
\ luctlonak I lras cor rsir lelabk'
t'rpcrienrt s'itlt a u-irk' t'artgt' rtf
I rr r ik ling I r'1 res: lrtt tsi t rg. r'etail. r t{Iicc.
rrrarrufnctrrrirre. Ixrs1rilals. r'ltrrrthes.
cr I r rcatior rirI ancl ir rsl it r rtiorraI {ircilitir:t

\ I illc l-ar'' I r rtliiur \ I r rserutt. ( ltrrli-.ot t.

\l\: Tlreatcr I)e [-rr .lerure Ltrnu'.
\ lirrnealroli.. \N; Lakerillc ( lit ic
.\rtnn. Lakcr-ille. \l\: Phelgrs Park
( lurununitt' (lenlt:r'. \lirurca;xllis. U\
Lili.Tout'Ir ( )orlonrlt' l"acilitr. Erlen
l)r':ririe. \l\

I
MAXIM TECHNOLOGIES INC.
(r(r') (,ror r rrrr'll .\r-r'r r r rt
St. Parrl. \l\.ri11+
'l'r'l 

: (r 1 2/(r+lr-.160'l
ljax: (r1 2/(riq-7:l+il
I'.staJilislrr'r I I 9.3[]
( )t lrer Ofl'icr'': Roclrt''ter'. \ l\

l,1..

,\ l,\
\I,\
.\ I,\

PL,

Pll
Pt.,

I-eorrurr I -\. I-rrrrr k ltLi:t
Jolur \1. Killcert
Peter .\. l)otvirr
(,trr larrr I .1. Bcrrr k'r'

lrl:.

lrll
I'I.-

I' [._

lt
2

1

o()

I:Lln Pcrsomrt,'l l rr l)isciplir rc

Strucnrrirl Engt u'r'r's

. \ r'cltitt'r't s
'l'n'lrrricirl

\r lnrir r isn'rrlir-c
-t()T_\l_

51 r'u(rtl u'r l r rrgt u'r't'irtg {i rl r r rr tunt: tt i a l.

irulustriirl. rnet[icirl. retail. ir$i-
lircilitit'- arxl rtsirlcrttial 1rrrrjects. \\'r'
oflil'-\trto-(.,\D arul hart rr ('rur'('nl

I il l'u'r ol' sllu('1 l r I'irl t lesigr I :oliu'tttr'.
Scn'irlcs irre plovi<lt'rI {ol lrthite,r..
( )\\-nel'S. ('( )lttl'a( 1 ( )r'i. al]r I r rr t'ititts
irgerrcics.

I nr-cr' ( irr n'e Hei:rl rts \irttrirrts
\ It'nroriirl ( .orr rr r rr r r ritr- ( lt'r rt cr'. hrr.r'r'
(,rrn-e I k'iglrts. \l\: \lcDorrorteh
( lorrrrrrrrrrin (.errttr'. St. [)rrrrl. -\N:
(,l,\E\/l.antl-()- Lake" ( lorttairutu't tt

l it,'ilitir'.. \ari,,rrs irl" L,t,'itliotts:
\rlr-arrtt'k \\ orltl I lt'arltlrrirtlers.
IJkrorrrirrgtrlr. \I\: (,oplu't' Ilesorttrts.
l'.agarr. \l\: Jarrrts artcl ( lr.. SoLrtlt

St. Prrrrl. \l\

I
L S ENGINEERS, INC.
f00 Sorrtlr \Iairr Street
I -eSucrrr'. \ N l;(r0.-rtl
'li'l: 501/(r6a-62.rlr
lia-r: iOll(rbr-(rli I 8r

I'--ntai I : l:rrrg@ir'. L'-:elt('r'. r I IIl.tts
l:.tablislu'rI 19[]()

2
ll
it
I

1;l

l;intt l)t't'.clrurt'l ltr Dist'i1 rlirre

\ lecltu rical Flngirreers

Elcctlicirl l-nsi r rct'r's
'fechrrical

-\chrrir rist ratil'
't'oT,\1.

Plofb"irxral \L't'lrarrical. I'-lecnit'irI
artcl L rr h rstrial I'.r rgirreerir rg sen-ict's lirl
all tr1 ,r'r of {irt'ilit its. Dt''igrr e-!)('r1isc
irr I l\ \(.. plrrrrrlrirre. ['irr';,r',rlt't lirrtt.
rr'frigcrrrt i, rrr. I rr rilr lir rg itt tl, tt ttitriot t. .ile
r rtilil ir''. li glrtir rg < lt'sigl. I 

)( )\\'er'.

conl r rr rr r it'ador r. sectuilr'. < lata

prortssirrsl erl.irrrruucrttr. lire mul lile
safcn'. lilir cr cL' r'osting. r'rrlrte

errgir tctrinq. er l('l'gl cor li('rttttiol I ill l( l
rlriurag('rrlcnl. lt'a-ilrfin' slttclies attr I

hrril<li r r!I cortut tissiotriltg.

\lirklk'llur ( lrlk'ge.,\litIllellrn. \'-l-:

St. .lolrrr'- [Irivt'r''in'. (,oIlt'eerillt'. \I\
L 
jrittrl I losliitll l)trtienl Iirrts ( littt

(,errtcr'-. St. Parrl. \N: \lirlrk'(,rrtvt
( lonrrrrrrrritr- ( i'rrter' & It'r' .\r'ela.
\laplt' (irui-e. \l\:,\Iillt' l.iu:s Barrrl of
Ojil rl r' (,or-elr t r t tet rt (lt'r rt cr'. \l illt'
Lacs l-irkt'. -\l\: (,ustar rr' \rlolplrrr'
(iollcgr'. St. Pt'tt'r'. \N

q

:-:l

20
1

+1

Pt_

PE
I' t,l

2

1:l
+
,)

22

llarrrlr- ()st ratrt
l)r'te (',arrgiulosi
'l'r'acr- Tor'111rer

.lolrrr Stielrcrr

1,1.. CllI
l, l._

Iiol,rert 1,. Sproretk'r'
\\-illiarrr I). Lelrrrlrtz

I;inrr l)t'r''orurel l,r I)ist'ilrlirrt'
Snlrcl t l rul Ertgir tccrs
-l-r'cluricrrl

.\r hrrir rist rativt''t'oTtL

I'I1
lrlr

\Iarim l-ttlurolosit's. [nc.Il'l irr (.itr
'l't'stilg 

pnrvides (),\/QCl tt'stirrg {bl irll
Ir ; 

rr': o[ {'()rr:ntl('liott 
1 
rt ojcr'1.

ir r,'l r r, lir rg grolr'r'l r r r ir'ir I er rgit rcct ir tg.

('()t lsl l'u(1 i( )r l rnatcrials testir rgs. thill i r rg

irrrr I faihrrt' iuralt'sir.,\rlclitiorurI
strvirts irtr'lrrrle ertvitrrturtt'r tlitl
corrsuldlg. rrlateliirls teslirtg rrrrrl

rr r rirlrtical t'l tenilsl tr'. \la-rir r r of fi t'es

totirl i3 rtirtirxrs'irLl l'ith \lirrrrcaots
ol'lit'es ltx'rrtt'rl irt St. I)aul arrrl

llrx'hesto.

\laple (,rirr.t' Hielr SclI(xrl. \lrrple
( lrrx'e. \l\: \lirln rrr' \larkct l)lace.

St. Paul. \l\, Sear'.. \larrkato. -\N
I:irribarrlt l:lenrerrtln Sc]r<x rl.

l'rrriharrh. \[\: Ho1 rkirrs St'lrtxrls.

I Lrpkirrs. \l\: (lir ir' ( lenler'.

St. [)arrl. \l\

(r

+

1

ll

Snlt'1 t t t'itl etrgit u'r't'il rg st'rlit r'. fi rt'

rrll lrrril,lirrg rr1rr': itt llt. itt'r';t-,l'
irrtlust riirl. conl r u'rtial. r'r'ligiotrs.

ir rstil r rt ior ral. rt:ir lt'rrtial.
rrranrrlirclrrrtrg. irs n ell ls spt't:ializt'rl
sll'u('tur1's 1o| \'rttt'r' iuttl u'aste n-ittt't'

plartts. lirrll tarrgt of sen'ir'r'. irrcltrr lirrg
li'ir.il,ilit r :l l rr lir':. it rr e.t igrtl iot t-.

corrsl rr rcl iort r ft x'r rr ttetlts. t'ost

r':l it t titlt'-. irrrtI l i,'1, I Lll ):r't \ ill i( )t lr.
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I
McCONKEY & ASSOCIATES,
tNc.
:l l++ I L.rrrrepin \rr.rrrrr. i.
\Iirureal rolis. \l\ 5Ir+08
l'('l: b12lU22-()()50
I'-a x : 6 1 2/11,22 -{'ijl8;
Establislu'tl .l()lii

I L .lirlnr,. \lc(.orrkel
Rit'lru'r I \\'. Jolrnsorl

l"irrtr Pcrsonntl I rv l)isr.ilrlirrl
51 rtrr:tulirl L-r rgir reer-
-li'r'lurical

-{r lr r rilrist ratitr.
1-0TAI,

Sl rr rctru'trl trrgi r reerir rr1 trrr r.r rlting
setlirts lirl corrrrner',.irrl. irrrhrstrirrl.
irrstitrrtiorral. 1rrrLlit' irrrrI rr'.ir k'ntiiLl
brrikliru l)roje('15: 51x.r.ial rlcsign lirr
birts. sla|ks. erlrriPtru'rrt sul )l)ott:.
tttirlcrial I rturr ll i r rg. lil'l ral riliraticn r tn(l
rtr r urclel i r rg o1' r',ri,.tir rg snll(.t r u'es.

Sl rt rcttu'ir I inrtst igal ior rs ar rr I rel rorts.
LirrrrserI in ').J slate..

Pl u'\rs I)r'r lbrtr rir rg .\r'l: (.enle1'.

Holrhrgt'. \L: (.inerrur b 'l-lrtater'.

St. l-orils I)arL. \L\: ( lotunst'(.enrt,r'.
St. (lrolr l'all'. \\'I: (.iu'lsorr llusiru'ss
(lt'rrtels (li Brdkllrs'). Plr-rrtouth ruul
\ li r rrretor rktr. \ I\: Sir h rer's llr'rltu rriurt
St. I)arrl. \I\: \rrrr.ri, irrr Lrr1rorrirrt
PLrrrt. \lirrrrerrl ,,,[i.. \l\

I
MEYER, BORGMAN &
JOHNSON, tNC.
B1 0 Plvrrulrtlr lirilrlirre
\lirrneqxrlis. \l\ 5i+02
Tcl: 612/:i38-0i13
Irar: 612/jl3l-.;:12;
F,stublislrt'rI 1!)51>

.krlrrr E. \lt'r-er
Iblancl \-. jolur.orr

Richarcl I:. \\ iclrle
Darricl E. \ftupln
\lichael .1. Iltunt'r-th

Firrn Petsomrel I rr- Di.r'ilrlirrr.
S1nrctru'al Engirreels
Teclrrrir:al
Aclurinistratit'e
TOTAI-

Sir ryle disr:ilrlir u' consisrins ol'
srrttcl rrlirl errgiru,r,rirtg :r.11 ir.e:
aplrlied to dre rlcsig:r oI corrunercial.
echu:atiorral. ilrt ltrsuial. I treclit.al.
recr eatio lal. i-eligiou. urcl rtsi r-lent ia]
facilitie'.

-\lir tr rt'sol u Li]l'rrrr',\r.r'r'ss ( lt'r rl er.
L nilr'r'sitr. of ,\ Iir rirt,rot rr. \ [il u real ro| is.

\l\: SEI i iorporirrion I lt'arl,1rr,uter.'
Ftrcilin. \'irller l:orue. I)1: Drrhrth
-\rtrr'l'eclrrrirral ( irllegr' .\drlitiorr.
Drrhrth. \l\; \[irureapolis hrsritrrte of'

-\rt.. 1t)t)(l .\rlliriorr. \lirtneaPolis.
\L\; Harrrlirre I-trs. Sr.luxrl l-ilrran.
St. I)urd. \l\

I
MICHAUD COOLEY ERICKSON
3.1.1 Soutlr Sevtrrtlr 5trtrr
Stt'. 1200 \lerrr)lx)lirarr ( lenrn'
\liru rtapoli-. \l\ ll+02
l-el: (r12ljJlJ9-+<)+ 1

l'-ax: (r 1 2/li:lq-8:];+
I-stal rlislu'r I I !)+(r

I
The MountainStar Group,
lncorporated
ll]00 \l'nrr l)irrkrrin'. Srrir,. 1ll
\liru rcirl r,,lis. \t\ .l.l+l.l
'lbl: (r 12185 I -30i1;
Iia-r: 012/8,=r I -30U(r
l'.-rnail : rnstur@pcli r rk.r'or r r

I'.stablislrerl 1()88

\'lichat'l r\. O'l Iar':r

lloberr .[. Jarru's.

.lrrlic (1. Lucls
Lisa \1. Bossul.

l'-r rgirret'r's. ..\rtl ritett'. lrrtcrior'
I)r'.igru'r'.- Plutrrrer'. iurrl Srrrler-ot's

1,rr,ri, lir ru :r't\ ir'r': t,, r r rrrr ri,'i1 riri.
g( )\'erlu r r('ntal. r ner licirl. irrr ltrstrirrl. turr I

cor t unt'n'ial rr rurketr. Sen'ir.r's iru.lru le
rt rtt'har riltrl. t'L'r't rir,al. snrrr.l ru'ul.
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DIRECTORY OF CONSULTING ENGINEERING FIRMS

I
SCHOELL & MADSON, INC.
10580 Wazata Blvd.. Ste. #1

Minnetonka. N,t\l 55305
Tel:612/5+6-7607
Fax 612/546-9065
Estatrlished 1956
Other Offices: SMI Testing"
Eden Prairie" MN

Jarnes Orr
Kenneth Adol{
Theodore Kemna

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Ciril Engineers
Other Ergineers
Other Professional
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

Vedands, Environmental and
Development Plamring Services.

Civil Engineering: water shed perrnits,
drainage. grading. water" $,astewater
and storm sewer sftrdies. desigrr and
constmction /contract adlrinistration.
Specialists in infrastr-ucture renepaU
redevelopment. Stuvev Services:

properh,: and easement descriptions,
mapping, boundar1,, topographical,
and construction survevs. Qlulit).
Control soil testing. construction
observation. u-edand delineation and
environmental services.

Cedar Pass (V.LC. Prograrn)
Vohurtan' Investigation and Cleanup.
Minnetonka. MN: Hills of Owasso
(V.I.C. Program), Roseville Area
School District #623; Marnmoth,
Chaska" MN; West Wind Center.
Minnetonka" MN; Solid Waste
Management Plan" 2nd District of
Laguna. PHILIIPPIN'ES

I
SEBESTABLOMBERG &
ASSOCIATES,lNC.
5075 It/avzata Blvd., Ste. 200
Milrneapolis, I{l( 55416
Tel 672/546-7570
Fax:612/546-0494
E-mail : wu,'w.sebesta. com
Established 1994
Other OfEces: Chicago and
Champaign.IL

James J. Sebesta

Paul J. Blornberg
Rebecca T. Ellis. PE
Jolur A. Carlson
Oleksa P. Breslawec
Dean R. Sharpe

Finn Personnel bv Discipline
Mechanical Engineerc
Electrical Engineers
Other Engineers
fuchitects
Other Professional
Technical
Adrninistrative
TOTAL

Finn Persormel bv Discipline
Civil Engineers
Suuctural Ergineers
Architects
()ther Professional
Technical
Adrninistrative
TOTAL (i"lff\)

SEH is a rnulticlisciplined A/E
consulting firrn offering services in
Architecnre, Civil Engineering,
Environmental and Transportation.
Specialtv services include VRI Virtual
Reality Computer Imaging and Public
lnvolvement Progran rs.

Becker Comrnruriw Center. Becker.
MN: Charles A. Lindbergh
Elernentarv School, Litde Falls. MN:
St. Cloud Regional Airport Terminal
Building, St. Cloud, MN: I-35E/
University Sewer Separation Project,

St. Paul. NAI: Stillwater Flood Control
Project. Stillu,ater, MN

r
sTs coNsuLTANTS, LTD.
3650 A,mrapolis Lane, Ste. 120
Mirureapolis, MN 55447
Tel: 672/559-1900
Fax:6121559-4507
Established 1948
Other Offices: Deerfield, IL, Creen
Bav and Milwaukee. V/I and t ansing
and Detroit. MI

James H. Overtoom
Rohert L. DeGroot
Douglas A. Spaulding

PE
CPG, PE

PE

I
TOLTZ, KING, DUVALI-
ANDERSON & ASSOCIATES
tNc.
1500 Piper Jaffiray Plaza
444 Cedar Street
St. Paul, MN 55101-2140
Tel:672/292-4400
Fax 6721292-0083
Established 1910
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24

181
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2
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SB&A offers mecharrical and
electrical engineering services to the
instirutional. industrial and public
sector rnarkets nationwide. We

pror.ide optimized solutions in central
heating ard cooling, power pJeneration

transmission and disn:ibution.
building energ,v systerns, process and
envirorunental conn'ols, svstems.
commissioning, er€rg,-r design
ergineering analvsis, utiliW plant
irfiastructure project development
and opemtor training.

L\dversiw of Minnesota, Minneapolis.
ND{;3NI" Various Locations; Kraft
Foods, Various Locations; Abbott
Laboratories; Mal-o Foundation.
Various Locations.

r
SHORT ELLIOTT
HENDRICKSON INC.
3535 Vadnais Center Drive
St. Paul, MNi 55110
Tel 612/490-2000
Fax 672/490-2150
Established 1927
Other Locations: Nlinnetonka and
St. Cloud" MN; Chippeq.a f'alls and
Madison. \I1; Lake Courtl" N

Donald E. Lurd
Garl' P. gru"
LewMoran
Richard A. Olsen
Bradlev E. Forbrook

Finn Persorurel by Discipline
Civil Engineers
Mecharrical Engineers
Other Engineers
Other Professional
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

STS speciali"es in geotechnical
engineering, envirorunental sciences"

['ater resolrrces, and construction
technologv. Our services include: site
evaluation and development, facilities
management" envirorunental planning
and management. regulaton'-
cornpliance. remedial investigation
and design landfill engineering, darn
engirreering and rnaterial testing.

Recreation Renaissance, St. Louis
Park, MNi; Remediation of the Federal

Cotuts Building Site, Minneapolis,
MN: Rernedial Investigation at
ICAAP. Minneapolis, trAI; Foturdation
Design and Material Testing, Pillsburv
Tow-er, Minneapolis" Mfi; IBM Tower
and Ciw Center. Dou,ntoxTr
Minneapolis" \Dl

Duane T. Prew
Darrel H. Berkowitz
Robert A. Boyer
Richard N. Sobiech
Westly J. Hendrickson

Firrn Personnel by Discipline
Civil Engineers
Strucnrral Engineers
Mechanical Engineers
Electrical Engineers
Other Engineers
Architects
Other Professional
Technical
Administrative
TOTAL

A multidisciplined A/E firm
offering services in civil, electrical.
environmental, mecharrical" structural
and transportation engineering.
Electrical, mecharrical and strrrctural
building systerm design in support of
our architecture deparnnent. Design
of municipal utilities, highwavs"
bridges. airports and railroads.

3M Wastewater Treatrnent Plant,
Cordova, I! Williams Flill Business
Park, St. Paul Port Authoriry; Kellogg
Street Bridge and Tturrels. Science

Museum of Minnesota;
Mirureapolis/St. Paul International
Airport Elevated Roadway
Reconstruction; Envirorunental
Management Center, Universiw of
Wisconsin-Madison
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PE
PE

AIA, AICP

J/
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10
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156
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Q&A

Charles Stuckey
lnterview by fanet Whitmore

'lf /f y mother dicln't raise me to spin rnt'u'heels." Spend afeu: rninutes uitlt Chorles

lvt'::::.':;,::;,:;r::::::;;li*'-ll',i*{';'::";:;i::'::,::';,
IJ

stuck in any rut for long. Frorn fi'eelancing in l'Ianhattan and Europe to orgrutizing lctst

.1"ear's monutnental Manet erhibit at the Art Instifitte of Chicago, Stuckey entboclies a can-

dor ancl enthusinsm that's rare in an1'profession. As he says, "I tike to do thhgs." The in-

terrsitl' oJ' his commitmtent and loue for his work are nol on$' conlogiotr,s. but qffet' ct g'linqtx'

of u,hat thefuture mightholdfarthe Minneapolis Institute of Arts.

You've worked all over
the country-including at
the National Gallery of
Art in Washington, D.C.,
and the Art lnstitute of
Chicago. What brings
you to Minneapolis?

The MIA has an incrediblv
rich collection-including the
best Rembrandt in the coun-
try, the best Poussin. the best

Delacroix" the best Beck-
maruf . F or rle. n'orking u{t[r
the u-hole histon of painting
is a u.onder{u] change. A gen-
eral muserrm like the NIIA is
in a position to tell the u,hole
story. When I was in Chicago"

I focused on 20th-centrur. eut:

and at the \ational Callerv. I
u,orked primarilv with 19th-
centurv French painting.
Here, I'rn learrrirrg about ctif-

ferent time periods, different
artists. rli fflerent sn'les. Even'-
thi.g is fresh.

work?

A curator faces a
art problems.
u'e put on the

should do it? It's a curator's
responsibiliw to take advarr-
tage of the opportunities that
are available todav. Yon
can't do evervthing. so You
sofi through the opportuni-
ties that make the rnost
sense lbr the collection. Mv
job is to take care of the
spirit of these pictures. The
challenge is to rnake the ar1

function in the most eff'ective

n-ar- x.ithin the museurn.
ar:rcl to make serlse of the col-
lection for the comrnunih-.

The Monet retrospective
in Chicago was clearly a
success for both the mu-
seum and the communi-
ty. What was it like to
develop an exhibition on
that scale?

ever

\Ihen the idea of
exhiJrit u,as present-

The general public often I sau- it as an opporfunity
doesn't realize what
curators do. How would.:rrze youryou characte

It's not often that votr get For exarnple. the far:t that
the chance to do that kind of the \{IA is t}re ollr- rnajor
t ork. We had an unprece- muselrm u,ithout an ar.[nis-
dented level of cooperation sion f'ee shoulcl be front-page
from lenders-almost 90 per- news in the art u-orlcl.
cenl of the paintings orr orrr
original plar:rring list s-ere in Any predictions for the
the exhibition. It l-as very future?
gatif ing' . 

one of the areas that con-

The Nlinneapolis Institute cenls museurrls^eYer1-rhere is

o^, r r . . attendance. Ifweu'arrttool Arts nas l)een tn exts-
,a*;;;;;;; l""s-;, l"ta 

our audience" n'e have

the city itr"lfiit* "# ;; i"" 
d: some serious retlilnking

rake l io1 sr.,t;J $.a; :i#l HX,"i,:#';1fl1":il;,1
!-ou see tne llluseunl s rela- r

--,--_--,_,-eL,, will add a crratorial clepart-tionship to the eornmurritv?
: : ment of childreni5 ilt-art b1-

I thixk vou have to take ad- children andforchild.r.err.
vantage of the museum as I feel that one of rlre urost
tnuch as possible. We har.e to siglrificant er-e1ts i1 the his-
come to an understanding of ton of afi $.as the develop-
how- to extend the museum rleirt of ilhrstr-ated chift.lren's
into the communitv. Right brioks alolncl 1B(r5. It
no[', rnost musetllns in this chalged the u,'ar- 1.e see the
countrt'are talking about hou' u-orlcl as mlch as tfue deyel-
to do that. but there aren t opllent of perspective ip the
enough examples of n'hat 14th centuri.. Iio.u. a flnda-
works. It's going to lte a lot of nreltal change. Nl artists to-
trial ancl error. dar- ltegan t[e:i1 art edrrcation

The rnusenrn has to start at birth.
sharing that trial-and-error ,\ real sea change is neecl-
process n-ith the puhlic. ed if n-e u-ant to make ltuse-
tellurg them x'hat \,\:e re tn.ilrg unrs relevant to chirdren. I'm
to do. And the press has a re- hopeful that the pervasive

lponsrlilirr* to keep people in- as-areless t6at n."re seeing
fonned about it" to be part of now lneans t5at r.e're headl
moving in a nex. clirection. ing in the riglrt directiol. AM

t}at
to

t the public
himasal

always *rinks
9th -centuryf

should we say

This u.as a chance to

t shon. the progression from
Impressionism to earlr,-2Oth-

it need restoration? Who centun- afi
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LOST MINNESOTA
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Dinl<1town News 30/ I 4th Ave., S.E, Minneopol9 I 97 5- I 996,

kW xli:Hr Hhil: #,{*i ii itlil+:H
campus, perhaps the last free-standing newsstand in Minnesota
vanished forever. Since 1975, when a law student built it ("dth
the city's permission) to finance his education, the stand had
become a Dink6own institution, as well as the most colorfrrl
source in the area for smokes, newspapers and magazines from
arotrnd the world.

Five different owners ran the news-vending business, and it
proved a comfortable place of commerce for none of them.
With less than 200 square feet, it was packed to the ceiling
with racks and magazines. Its Sheetrock constmction gave
little protection against winter cold that chilled the stand from
below the bridge. Indra Patel, who paid $38,000 for the
business in 19BB and was the stand's final owner, recalls that
even with a ceiling-mounted electric heater running full blast,
he had to work standing on a stool to keep his feet from
freedrgon the floor.

Still, business was good and the people watching
urrmatched. An American Indian-theme mural that an earlier
owner placed on the outside of the building in the late-'70s lent
a welcome splash of color to the beige newsstand; Patel covered

the mural ilr'7993 with two new ones bearing American tndian
and Irish themes, created by area youngsters.

Every owner, however, knew that Dinkyown News and its
stand were squatters. BurlinEon Northern owned the bridge
beneath it and in 1995 the railroad transferred its oumership to
Hennepin Cor-urw. That 1,sar the counw decided to demolish
and replace the bridge, which meant that the stand had to go.

hridal plans for the replacement bridge allowed room for a
newsstand, but the final plans did not.

Now Patel nrns Dinkytown News from a storefront a block
away. Business is down B0 percent. "It's going to be tough
when the new bridge opens and there is no newsstand there,"
he says. "It used to be mv baby." ,ock El-Hai
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The Sky)s the Limit
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with Architecture

AIA Minnesota, A Society of the American Institute of Architects
275 Market Street, Suite 54, Minneapolis, MN 55405

(612\ 338 - 6763



BucrusrStnsrmrcEM
For more than 30 years, professional liability

insurance through CSDZ has sheltered the design and
construction communities from the risk of loss.

We offer you the knowledge, foresight and staff
expertise to put your mind at ease. We go beyond simply
selling policies to provide comprehensive blueprints for
risk management.

We'll design the best coverage plan with substance,

for your firm.
Cobb, Strecker, Dunphy & Zimmermann, Inc.
Suite 2000, 150 South Fifth
Minneapolis, MN 55402 (612) 349-2400

4726 East Towne Blvd., Suite 230
Madison, WI 53704 (608) 242-2550

455 East 5th South, Suite 202
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 (E0l) 537-7467

CNA
For All the Commitments You Makeo


